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A SECTARIAN TH-ING.
There is a beautiful river, upon wvhose unfrequented

shores I have often strolled, when a school-boy. Upon a
Saturday aiternoon, wben it was too bot for the fish. to bite,
and not even the attraction of a fine young.1 fiog would draw
out the motionless pickerel fromn the covert under the lily
pad leaf, how often have 1 laid at lengtli upan that river's
batik, Iistening ta the wind soughing tbrongh the tali pines.
This scene of my early recollections was then the very
empie of stillness, undisturbed, save now and then by the
clarian throats of two or three colloquial t.rows, perched
upon the topmost branches; or the splasb of a solitary king-
fisher, the halcyon of the rivers and Ialres.-But it lias
passed like a vision.

I know nothing so closely resernbling the operation of the
finger of'magîc, as the chanece whicb hias been wvrought in
these sequestered shades. Upon this lonely spot, then un-
marked by the finger of man, now not a vestige of nature
remains. Even the river hias been diverted fromn its
course; and its brigbt waters, which used ia glide su de-
lightfully along, have been restrained by barriers, andi con-
verted into artificial cascades. The tail pines have been
brought low; the crow, and the kinglisher, and the hill fox
have been driven into deeper recesses, by the pro gress of
civilization, like the pursued and persecuted red man ; and
the sougbing of the winds and the carolling of the bis, in
a May morning, have olven place to the roar of wateîfalls,
the rin«ing of belîs, anâ the noise of machinery. The clear
and aromnatic atmosphere oftbe pine-lands is filled with the
smokes of a tbousand fires, and rendered almost unbreatb-
able by its commixture with poisonons vapours. Even the
waters are unnaturally tinged witli a variety of dyes, and
rendered unsafe for the use of man. In aword, tbis roman-
tic spot is now the scene of agreat manufacturing establish.
mnt. It is the nucleus, around which. there bias gathered

a surprising alluvian of population and wealth. It bears the
narre of Clatterville ; and amaong its i nhabitants, there is
not a more tbriving, driving little man, than Mr Amninadab
Sharp.

This individual, -%vlo was one of thec most successfiil mer-
chants *i Clatterville, had been welt 4<nown in the western
cauntry; as Captain Sharp. But I have neyer been able ta
find the oriein of this title of distinction, nnless in the fact,
Iliat for seýveral years after hie wvent thither from New
Eng,,land, bie was the sole owner and commander of one of
those little square covered boats, whicb are frequently seen
on the Mississippi, and known by the name of pedlar's arks ;
and wvhich. are commonly furnisbed with every variety of
notion, from a tin cullender to a silk glove. WVe have no-
thing ta do, however, witb the early history of Mr Sharp.
He bad became a man of bandsome estate ; owned the
square brick bouse in which he lived ; and ivas married ta

,a very respectable woman, who, thougb she hadl no preten-
sions ta beauty, beloinged ta tbat denomination of human be-
ings, wvbo are very appropriately called 4cthe sait of the
eartb."

Tbey had only one child, a boy of fair promise, and who
received the namne of his father. At this time,, little Amnina-
dab was four years aId, and uncommonly forward for bis

I ime. Mr-, Sbarp wvas esteemned on aIl hands, a truly piaus
and excellent woman; and nothing wvould put bier biusband
int sucb a violent pamsion, as a suggestion from any quar-
ter, that lie himself wvas deficient in any af the Christian
graces. He bad subscribed most lîberally in behaîf of the
new churcli; Parson Moody dined at his bouse every
Saturday, with ail the punctuality ai an eight-day dlock ;
the clergymen from aIl quariers made bis house their home,
whiene ver tbey exchanged witb Parson Moody ; and, be-
si.des, hie bad paid tbree-fourths of the cash of the new or-
gan. Mrs Sharp was a judiciaus woman, and comprehend-
ed ber husband's character ta perfection. Her words wvere
aIl good words, in proper season. Occasionally sbe would
place same useful book iii bis way ; but she wvas hoa well
acquainted witlî the inlirmities ai bis temper, ta attempt ta
argue with bim on the subject af religion. She prayed for
bim in secret, %vitb ail ttic fervency of an 3fféctionate wife,
that religion, pure and uîîdefiled, might spring uip in bis
lieait. Nevertheless, there was a subject, upan wbicb she
felt herseif canscientiotusly impelled ta argue strentiously
against the opinions af ber busnand: the education and
,general management of little Aminadab wvere an everlasting
source af painlul (lisagreernent betwveen themn. Mrs Sharp,
uponi Ibis intcresting theme, reasoned wilh great calminess,
until the period arrivcd, and il invariably did arrive, wlben
bier husband would listen ta reason no longer. Sbe wvas
particularly desirous that Amninadat, sbould profit by attend-
ing the Sabbatb-scbool. Tbis bier busband oppose(l witb
reéat earnestness. cg Look at me,"1 said bie, "1I've gat on

thus far prehty well. I've neyer been ta a Sabbath-school.
l'il neyer agree ha it; and sooner or later, you'l iind mny
jwords ta be true. It's ail a seci crian thing."l

Mr Sbarp pramised bis ivifé, that if Heaven should be
pleased to grant tbem another child, maIe or female,, it
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shotild lie entirely under lier direction ; but lie insisted o
the privilege of rearing- their tirst-born, Aminadab, accord
ing 10 his own notion-; of propriely. in1 lithoe more than
year, Mrs Sharp 4~came the mother of anollier boy. Sh
reîmnded her husband of his agreement, almost as soon a
she licard ils life-cry ; and, in the joy of his heart, lie so
lemnly ratified the engageuiient, conceding, in aIl things, I
lier wisbesq, eveis in the malter of baptism. Litle Amîna
dab bail neyer been baptized, for, as Mr Sharp juslly ob
served, lie had neyer been baptized himself, an d he nove
nîeant 10 lie ; but he had golten on pretly well in the world
indeed he lookeul upon evt-ry kind of lîaptisni, as a sectariaî
Ihing. Little Joel, for that was the namne chosen by Mrs
Sh)aîp, in honour of hem- father, was in due lime given 10 thi
Loraf in baptismn.

lb was a favonîjue notion ivith Mr Sharp, that boys wer
put to their learning at mucli too early a period. Amina
dab %vas permitted 10 jun at large until lie was eight year:
old. At lengtlî, by the earnest persuasion of Mis Sharp, ie~
hutsband wvas provailed on to commit him to the care e
Ma'am Wilkins, wvho wvas accordingly sent for le thie house
anI, in the presence uf her intended charge, received par.
ticular instructions neve- to break the 11111e fellow's spirit.
by the application of the roui. "eIf study sbouhd not agree
with him,"1 said Mr Sharp," ccIe hlm do as he pleases pretty
mucli. Lea ve the matter to nature, %vhicb is the true guide
afler aill I'u'e gotten on pretty well in lthe world, as you
see, Ma'am Wilkins, and 1 was left prelly mucli 10 myseif.
Making boys study azainst their wills is going against na-
bure, and Ibis newfangled businesv of whipping chuluiren, in
my opinion, is îîothing but a sectarian thting.*" Ma'am
Wilkins wvas loc discreet, bo permit an exhibition of lier
owuî notions of discipline to disturb the hîappy relation, snb-
sisting between berself and so important a man as lWr Sharp.
She accordingly patbed Aminadab on the bead, and express-
ed the high satisfaction she enjoyed, in the prospect of ho-
coining bis instructress. As suie rose Ici bake lier departure,
il vas a wonder, that she did not throw the wvlole tea-ser-
vice dowvn upon the floor; for Aminadab had contrived to
pin the table clotb to ber govn ; and, as it was, she werut
off wi-h a large vellowv marigold in her bonnet ivhich wvas
not noliced by Mrs Sharp, tli Ma'am Wilkins was haîf
acros3 the cernmon. Every judicious parent wvill agree,, that
Aminadab was richly entîied to a smart wvbipping, or an
utquivaleiit lin some other form. "eThe boy will be ruined,"ý
said Airs Sharp. "eif lie goes unpunished for this."1-" 'et
tuim alone, my dear,"1 said lier husband, wlîo sat shaking
hiS sides witli laugliter, "lib is only another evidenco of bis
genius. Sncb a child requires but littho teaching. He'Ill
lie a self-mnade man, mark my words. I uuçed to cuit snch
capers myself, whlen I was a boy, and yeb you see, my
dear, I've golten along pretly weli in the wvorhd."-

Maa Wilkins had net much reason te flatter berseif
uipon the acquisition of a new pupil in btue person of Masler
Aminudah Sharp. The incident of the table-cloîi wvas an
inauspicions ounen ; and thie discovery, wbich was not made
tihl she reached ber home, that she bad been -parading npon
Clatteivilhe common, w-ibli a large yellow inarigold in the
back of ber bonnet, afforded no very favourable prognoslic.

The missionary cause had become a subject of very con-
siderable interest with the more serions people of bbc vil-
lage ; and Mrs Sharp was particularly desirous of proamot-
in- ils welfare. Unfertunalely lier hnsband had formed an
opinion against il. &G Wlia is thie use,"ý said he, ce of wasî-
ing money upion people, ivhom we den't know and don't care
for, aI the other end of the world ?"-,euThey are oui- fellowv-
craues-- said Mrs Sharp," ccbhey bave seuls le lie saved,
and we can send tbemn bibles and missionaries, wbich may
prove the means of salvation.-" Cliarity begins at home,"Y
lie reipied.-"l Well, my dear,"1 she rejoined, ccthere are
home missions, Ici wbicb yonr charity wili be directed, if you

n prefer it."l-" 1 don't prefer any thing about it,"9 sait] Mr
- Sharp. cgI've sludied the subject to the bottorù ; mark my
a wvorcs, if it don't turn out a sectarian thing."1

eIn a fortnight, Ma'am Wilkins became entirely satisfled,
8' that she must give up the school in Clatterville or Amina-

dah Sharp. He was flot only a privileSed character, but
0 hein- conscious of his own impunity for ai his offences, lie
- did precisely as lie pleased ; he encouraged the bad boys,

-and terrified the good oies, uîîtil he became, to the very
r letter, a praise bo evil-doers, and a terror to those that did
;well. She addressed a respectful note to Mr Sharp, i nformn-

n in- him that she could no longer be mistress, white Amina-
*dah was mnaster. Aminadah was accordingly withdrawn,

e Air Sharp being- perfectly satisfied that the school ivas al-
together below I he level of the boy's capacity. Afler a

e twelvemonlh of idleness, he was sent to the public school.
- Il was about this period, if I rememnber rightly, that Mrs

s Sharp becamne gyreatly interested in the success of an auxil-
r iary bible society, in wvhich several of lier respectable friends
f were earnestly enoeaged. She desired the pecuniary aid of

lier husband.-"i go a cent," said Mr Sharp; cc knowjust
how this thing was goiten u,) ; 1 know who was -at the bot-
tom of it al; it's a sectar-ian lhing."

Little Joeli, in aIl his early indications of character, pre-
sented the closest resemblance to his eIder brother. He

>was a sprightly and rather a rnischievous child. but docile,
good tempered, and manageable. Mrs Sharp availed lier-
self of ai lier vested rights, by virlue of the compac t with
lier hustiand, to bring up little JoeI in the way lie should
.o. She watched over him wilh unabating solicitude.
From lus earliest hours she had lauoeht and accuqtomed hirm
to prayer ; and he had now attained an age,, wlien she con-
ceived it 10 be prop.er to tirge her husband to establish the
practice of famnily devotion. "e Wife,"l said he, "eyou and
Joel may pray as much as you have a mind to. As for my-
self, tbough the thing, may he well enough in itself, 'IlII
have nothing to do with il, it's a sectarian thing. Accord-
ingly, Mis Sharp was in the habit, morning 'and evening, of
taking littie Joel int ber closet, and offering up their pray-
ers and tbanksgivingz bo Almighty God.

The most excellent maxims, like the sharpest tools, are
capable of incalculable mischiefunskilfully employed. The
accessionî of unexpected wealth,, the opportunity for induig-
ing in any of theluxuries of life, long withheld and sud-
denly presented, are frequently followed by consequences
of the most ruinous character. Mr Sharp was perfectly
salisuied of thme truili of tbis position ; but hovi strange an
application he made of the principle, when he gave ardent
spirits ta litIle Arninadab, te accustom the child ta their
graduai employmen!, and as the means of preser-ving 1dm
from habile of intemperance. It is scarcely necessary 10
state, that lie looked upon the whele temperance reforma-
lion as a sectarian thing. Hle wvas singularly irritable,
wvhenever the subject was introduced,, and has been heard t0
affirm, wilb great violerce of manner, that lie would sooner
cnt off his rigbt band, thau employ it in signing a tempe-
rance pleuige. Parson Moody, wbo was a higbly respect-
able clergyman, had been earneslly requested by Mrs
Sharp, to converse with ber busband on the %ubject; for sbe
bad lalely become somewbat alarmed at bis daily and in-
creasing indulgence. Parson Moody was a consistent ad-
vocale of the temperance cause. He had resolved,, before
God, ta abstain fromn the use of spirit, and he had no scruples
against giving an outward and visible sign of that resolti-
lion before man. He had therefore signed the pledge of
the temperance society. He was net of that number, ivho
strain at the gnaî, after iiaving swallowed and digested
every inch of the camel. To be sure, a mng bis paris hon-
ers, there were two weaithy distillers and severa intluen-
tiaI grocers and relailers ; but tbere were few clergymen,
les* likely te be diverted from the performance of any duty,
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by the tear of mnan. 1'here wvas not an individiual iii the ration in every to-vn or district, Ihese attemptk have flot beeri
village, beside himself, whu would have ventured, in the crowned witb resuits su satistactory as are either destrable or
hearing of Mr Sharp, to speak openly and decidedly iii fa- even necc-ss;ary.
vour of the temperance reformn. Conscinuis of this defect, the Conference nf the B3ritish

(To be continurd.) Association has repeatedliv and1 earncstiy pressed t1is ques-
tion upon the attention of the Delegates, who have wvarmly,
ai the time, recogniized the very great and mnost essential use

STATISTICS. of a comidlete talle of statistics. The subject seemns, how-
(Frorn the Nuttional Temnperance Adcocafr.) jever, to hiave been passed over, and many causes have been

We eg o drec atenionto he èhowig adresissued assigned, but none of these, when carefully exainied, have
by heg rîti ec Tempe tnc Asocitie o. The asuetittet been by lte l'£(cttive deemed justifiable. The absence of

by te Bitili empeanc Asocitio. Thsubectttratsexertion in that line of direction which leads to the prornrin<r
upon is of vast importance, and bias been too long neglected. ofsbtsis .,amte ohv entepicplcue
The division of labor pointed out by the resolution wil i f asdistice, 1s ad crmitte mos hae enth rinitjiath causpe
attended to, render the collecting of the requisite informa- ad ectecmitems ansyivt~ h ooe
tion comparatively easy. Copies"have been widely circu- ration of eve-v one of its branclhes, and socie tics in general,
lated amongst the societies in the Northof England, and aiso to the accomphlishi:nenit )f an objeet s0 pararnouint to the suc-
forwarded to most of the leading friends of the cause in other cess of the tem perance relèrmation. It lias been already

part oftheEmpre.We artstlyhop tby wîî ealnsî admitted, that every tpetotaler is furnished with abundaiit
cpratte Ei e. th e înmittee oe Associain, za:!that cases of yrelormation, to ronlirm ai' bis arguments in favour
weate long, bhe abitte tof prsnthe oldn an corret of tbp tempetance pritmciples. flavingt these cases' at coin-
and extensive tog eable statstc bearng to the temprace mand, and the knowledge of others obtained from advocates
rnefomtenion. beo ttitc;baigontetmea and periodicals, he fantcies he is fully arîned for the catit-reformatioj paign against stionir drink- ; hience bis minl is quite l)repared

TO THE COMIMITTEE 0F THE - TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. to admit the truth of staîrinents sucb as the following :
Gentlemen,--The Executive Committee of the British "çThere are in Great Britin and Ireland 600,000 drunkards,

Temperance Association begs to direct your most cart fui at- ani 60,000 of these die anniuallv." -' There are 60,"0
tention to the followin- resolution, passed at its last Confer- hacksliders from the Church of Christ every year through
ence, vz. :- athe efects of strctig drink." The probabi]ity is that the

That this Conference would direct the attention of all its nuimber of drunkirds is much greater ; but, viere an advo-
auxiliaries, and of Temperance Societies in genteral, to the cale publicly making these assertions called upon for proof,
vast importance of forzning a Statistical Committee, wvhose iupon wbat statistical data wo'rld bie proc ed ? And], if close-
objeet shali be to collecl facts favorable or opposed to, and ly cross-examined, with what credit wvould lie d'-rnonsîraîe
directly or indirectly connected wvitt te Temperance Ilefor- the tr'tth of his assertion ? Is tbere a single advocaîe iii
mation, in their respective towvns or districts ; such as- rtncland, Scotland, or Ireland, thus prepared ilbt proof ?

1. The number of inns, dram-shops, and public-bouses ; of Arguments in reference to Britain on this point are not, and
flour-dealers, grocers, and bakers, in each street. onghl not, to be fotinded upon data drawn from America.

2. The nuniber of maîsters, brewers, wine and spirit-mer- The Committee of the Britisb Association is constrained to
chants. helieve that there is nnt a ivriter or an advocate in Great

3. Concerning the drinking usages in workshops, factories, Britain wbo is supphied wilh statistical evidence to carry hirn
&c. throughi sncb an ordeal. Let every committee te as

4. Tbe number of drronkards in the town., or in sucb. streets for a moment to consuît how he would feel if deprived of
or districts as cao be investigàted. sucli facts. The case is thus strongly put to arrest the atten-

5. TF'e number of persons, maie andl female, young and lion and attract the deliberation of committees generally to
old, who enter within a given time the principal dram-sbops. this most essentiai--this invaluable sphere of labor.

6. The quantily of intoxicating liquors consumned iii pub- The Executive Committee in thus -,ta"tng its views, is ex-.
lic institutions, such as poor-bouses, penitentiarles, infirma- ccedingrly anxious to place the statistics of the temperance
ries, and dispensaries. reforrnation in an unquest*uonable ppsition ; and now that

7. The number of members of Cliristian Churches wvbo leetotalism bias hecome a great institution, the imperative
have backslidden tbrongh the effects ot strong drink. necessity is feit tif invesligating it %vitb ail the strengtb that

S. Tbe number of teetotal ministers, deacons, local preach- can ho impartedl by figures and numbers. In the city.of York,
ers, class-leaders, Sunday-scitool teachers and seholars, and instructions havi been given to tbe temperance missionary to
meulical men. visit every bouse in certain districts, and after careful inves-

9. The number of places of worship in which Ibhe Lord's tigation the following is the total result :
supper is celebrated in itnfermented wvine, and of vestries Number of families visited ............................ 198
from, whicb intoxicating wvine bias been banished. Number of persons do ............................ .. 7(,6

10. The number of teetotalers and reformed characters. Faîmilica %vithout B'blcs............... .... ... ...... 6 r
and instances of.remarkable reformation. Drunkards met with.................................... 33

The particular evidence of the inestimable vainc of tee- Persons ai tendingr no place of wnrship ............. ......231
totalism, lies in its statistics ; and yet fhere is no hraitch of Persons aboya 5 ycurs of ae who cannol raad or writc ... 26
the temperance question about which there is iess certainty, According to the census of 1831, otît of a population of
whether considered as bo the exact and positive amount ot 24,100,376, Ihere were 5,812,276 mtale adulîs of tbe age of
practical guod donc, or tbe extent of intemperance. It is 20 ycars and upwvards. Assuminz th? same number of fe-
cheerfully conceded that, wherever the temperance reforma- maies, it gives 11,62,4,552 maie and femnale adults. Accord-
tion bas exteüded its operations, it bas becn accompanied ing to Ibis ratio, of the 776 mentioned in the table, there
witb glorious results; but in consequence of its defective will be 369 maies and females of 9.0 years and upwrards; and
organization, their manifestation bias been confine'! chiefly to jhence the nîtmber of Ji.iakards to the aduits iq Fs 83 bo 369,
the platform, to public me'-tings, or personal knowiedge. or nearly one-fourth of this portion of the population are
They have not been reduced to system. Many attempts have drurkard.-ý! One-third of the families possess no Bibles !
at various times been made by the Committees of the British And neariy one-tb:rd attend no place of worship! Knowing
Association, as well as by other bodies of temperance reform- 1tat tese, th e most degraded districts of York, are no excep-

ersw oramsralsus; or um wnt r aequae c-op- nn wsimar ostrctsan rne tare twns atmugt b
ers, to oDiain statistics; Dut froin ani oi adequate co-ope- xion to similar districts in otner large towns,, jt might be
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shown, on a rougb calculation, that, insteati of 600,000, there
must be upwards of 1,000,000 drunkards iii Great l3ritain
andi Ireland 1 ! The Execuitive Committee, hiovever, men-
tions this not so much for the purpose of showing the number
of inebriates, as the vast importance of correct statistical
tables in arresting public attention. Let every comrnittee
employing a town missionary atiopt a similar course, andi
soon an extent of evitience will be procured whiclx will as-
tounti even the oldest anti most zealous temperance reform-
ers. The pyramiti of evils is so fearfuily great, that its sha-
dow darkens the hearth anti homes of millions of our fellow-
creatures. The world sees only its skirtiîîg, but a table of
statistics would bring it directly untier every inan 's eye. It
would be feit as the tiarkness of Egypt. He wvould stand ap-
palleti at our guilty landi; anti, whilst listening to the coin-
maný? of Heayen-"9 Do gooti unto ail ineri"-hie would
tremble "clest be shoulti be founti fighting against Goti."

Statisties are the facts wiiich have ever matie opposition
quail. When, in the early history of the temperance refor-
mation, the discoveries of physiology hati lent but little aid,
the fact experience of teetotaiism ivas the tower of our
strength-tbe pillar of our system. Every reformeti clîarac-
ter was an embattieti host. The experience of the seaman,
the glass-blower, the chain-maker, became a bulwark. Such
facts were seizeti as pearîs of great price. They wvere re-
citet inl our meetings, reporteti in our papers, and ecboeti in
our conversations. They formeti the burden of our song.
Wherever they appeareti, they wvere encircleti with a gar-
land of praise. Ail advocates sought after them. Their
effects upon public opinion were seen to be certain, as real
as light, or tbat fire burns ; they were facts-in dispu table anti
overwhelming. In such esteemn teetotaiers helti the first mi-
niature statistics of tbe temperance reformation. If their
value was se highly appreciateti tben, how much more ougbt
a complete class to be appreciateti now ! AiU true philosophy
is baseti on facts. They are indeeti the grand proofs of bu-
man progress, whether physical, mental, or moral. Though
a theory may have been ever so beautiful, andi embalmeti in
the affections of the people, yet the stroke of one antago-
nistic fact scatters it into atoms. Modemn times are distin-
guisheti by facts. In this Baconian age, without facts sys-
temns are deemeti mere fancies and playthings. Men look for
facts-will have facts-and will tiecide by facts. It has
been so, and will continue to be so, with the temperance re-
formation. They are our key-stone and Our buttress. With-
out thcm we shouli be deemeti as insane tireamers ; but with
them, the philosopher anti the sage, the moralist anti the
divine, finti reason anti argument anti truthfulness in our
dreamns. The Americans discovereti this, anti by this the
triurnpbs of teetotaiism are now being echoeti through the
length and breatith of that vast continent. Let evcry coin-
mittee then form, an. atequate conception of the superlative
importance of collecting statistics. In the performance of
this tiuty they will be tioing great service to the temperance
cause. Nay, it is more than probable that two montbs spent
in collecting a tabular form of correct statistic, wvould at the
present stage of the reformatiori be of more essential value
than the holding of public meetings. Statistics are wanteti
to overwhelm those who are alrcady silenceti. lVith these
before their eyes, they woulti, if they continueti to stand
aloof from the cause of perfect sobriety, begin to feel there
was something unsound in the moral stamina of their own,
cbaracteï. This question then is urgeti with ail the glowing
fervor which woulti hail the immediate triuimph of Our pria-
cipIes-of a worli redeemeti from the curse of tirunkenness.

The following practical, suggestions are matie in order to
facilitate the collecting of these statistics.

The Executive begs most re8pectfully to suggest the im-
médiate formation of a statistical committee in connexion
with each society-to consist of the local conmittee, anti as
many of the zealous members as possible. The comniittee

thus formed shoulti then be divided into sections, each sec-
tion to have one specific department mentiontd in the resolu-
tien to attend to. The committee shoulti meet at least once
in every month, or oftener if necessary, when the statistics
shoulti he delivereti in, to be entereti into a book under their
respective classes or lîeads. A condenseti quarterly account
shoulti be forwarieti to the committee of the British Associa-
tion, who would senti them forth to the wvorlti iii such form
as might be calculateti to arouse public attention to the wide-
spreati ravages of intemperance.

The Executive ardently bopes that every local committee
wilI cheerfully andi zealously lends Uts co-operation. On
behaîf of the committee, 1 arn, gentlemen, yours respectfullv,

FREDFRIC IIOPWOOD,
Correspontiing and Financial Secretary.

3 Low Ousegale, Yurk.

SABBATH DRINKING IN PAISLE<:f.

(Prom the Renfreivshire Adveirtiser of Septemnb,-r 19.)

On Wednesday last, fourteen spirit-dealers were surn-
rioned to the police-court, charged witb keeping open bouses
and selling- spirits, porter, and aies, at unreasonable bouis
on the preceding Sunday morning. Mr. Andierson the Pro-
curator Fiscal, said, that sometirne ago his attention was
directed te vast numbers of intoxicateti people on the streets
on Sabbath morning-s. He rose early on several Sunday
mornings, and found iii certain localities, the streets covered
with people, who appearei nlot to have b'een in beti, and
wbo went about smoking andi swearing tilt alter six
o'ciock, when tbey got into public-bouses. He found
numbers of publicans whose bouses andi shops %vere as
throngred as on a Saint Jatnes'-Day fair. He was inrormed
that 74 indivitinals went last Sunday morning iii one hour,
into the public-bouse of a person present. He knew a house
into which 16 young men entereti last Suntiay morning at 8
oMcock, threw up the windows of the room fronting the street,
anti sat and smoked andi dr.ýrnk, andi iaughed andi jocked, anti
curseti andi swore, in defiance of aIl decency. lie bati
receiveti information reg-arding a bonse in which card-plav-
ing for gis wvas practised on Sabibath mornings, %vith the
knowledge of the publican ; and he was sorry to say, that
lie knew spirit-dealers wbo stood at tbe back of their count-
ers, and sold %vhiskey to poor sbivering tirunkards, between
6 anti 10 o'clock on Sabbatb mornings, then shut up, and
go to cbr-a h ign of the beils, to worship Goti in
a Christian congregation. The consequences of that Sunday
morningr traffic were ruinous ; scores of people got either
drank or baif-drunk,, and spent in whiskey the money
wvbich ought to bave procureti a breakfast for their wives
andi chiltiren; families as weii as individuals, were going to
ruin ; neyer a week passeti over bis heati but soine poar
woman was at bim asking advice about a drunken busband,
and giving the most beart-rending tietails of domestic mi-
sery. But the evil diti not rest with families, it was affect-
ing, the community to a sericus extent, and tbe Sabbath-day
drunkards were causing such an increase of pauiperism as to
be positively alarming. Day after day tirunkcards' families
were applyingr for relief from the poors' funds, and as they
couid not be alloweul to starve, the assessments would soon
bie greatly augmenteti. UnIess something decisive be dore,
Paisley would become a town of paupers, anti every respect-
able person wouiti leave it rather thari paysuch beavy assess-
ments to support drunkards andi their families. The Fiscal
wvent on to speak on the powers of the magistracy, and
sbowed that if the publicans persisteti in dsecrating the
Sabbath morning, by carrying on tbeir business, and entail-
ing on the community the ev'ils allutiet to, the inagistrates
coulti, and he believeti would, refuse to renew their licenses
in May. As for hiruseif, he wvas not aware that the evil
complaineti of was much greater than he iiad anticipateti,

1 1
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and he would not hold his situation as Fiscal without lifting
up bis voice against it. He woîîld cause the bouses of

spirit-dealers te be ohserved, and report te the magistrates
those who carried on biisines.4 on Sabhath morning, and
would oppose a renewal of their licenses, lest he sheuld
be act and part chargeable wvith the enormous sin of which
tbey were guilty, hy tacitly permittin- themn te go on. He
said, lie had no wish to sec the parties present punished,
asnd if they would promise to kecp their bouses and sbops
shut on Sunday mornings, he wvould say nothing more about
it. 0c

Bailie Blarr concurred in nearly ail the Fical remarks,
and recommended buru to report to tlic Justice of Peace
Fiscal, the houses wlîich were disorderly, and to report to
the magistrates the names of the spirit-dealers who persisted
in carryicg on business on the Sucday mornings, in order
that they might be considered at the time for renewving the
licenses.

P rcnrczu of tije (gatise.

cure tlîe iamnes cf tlîo nagistrates and othiers, s,;ninZ theo certifi.
ente for each applicant, et tho next adjourned Sessions for ob-
tining liceuise for ilie eneuing ycar, and Llîat the names se pro-
cured bc IpulîIlied in tlîo public prints, with the uiames cf the
persouis obtaiîîinLy liceuise ; enid that M. MI)onnell, Esq., R.
Lee@, acd Alexander Caineroni, bc a Comîxuituc for ttiet pur.

4th. M,%oved hy 'M. M'Donnell, Esq., secended b)r Mr Wm.
Shaw, and resolved,-

diTîaL Lle several branches cf thîis Society ho recemmended Lu
forci one or moîre Cemimittees, wlîose mpecial duty shahl be te re.
ceive information by every means in tlîeir power, that înay lcad te
tie conviction of aIl those viola.-n, the leiws, under whicli licen.
ses are gracted, or obtaiuied ; and te report the saine te the proper
authorities."

5thî. Moved by M. M'Donnell, Esq., secocdcd by Mr WVm.
M'Gratb, acd resolved,-

IlTîaL two Comnuittees ho appointed for this Societv, te carry
eut the spirit cf the feurtlî resoltition, one fer the Soutli end cf the
Town, uncluding the Island ; and the otlier for the North ecd.
Thie Commiutee for tlîe former te be cuîmposed of Messrs Wm.
M'Gratb, J. Deacon, jr., and Wm. Shaw, ccd for thue latter,
Messrs Wm. Brougb, M. M'Pberson, and John Campbell."

CARLTON PLACE, 9th Der. 1846.-I cannot say that this Soci- 1Gtb. Movcd by 31r A. Camneron, seconded by Mr J. Campbell,
ety is in a hecîtlîful state at present, or that intemnpcrancc is mucli
on the decline. The cause is obvieus, ibiat Lucre is toc much in.
difference ce the part cf the officers. This wc cl sec and deplore,
and yet the pressure cf other duties seeci te prevent us froci mak.
icg that effort, whîich le necessary te bring about a botter state cf
things. 1 sincerely hope that a reformatica will take place in tlîe
Temporance cause ini Luis our village, acd tliet tlie ime is net far
distant when drunkencess shall cease, and wvhen that great evil
(Alcohol) shall be expelled frein under cuir roofs. We bcd a
meeting~ on the 27th of lest month, but on account cf tbe badnes

(Drummocd,) ccd resolved,-
IlThat the Secretary prepare the minutes cf the proceedinge cf

this meeting, for thie Bathurst Courier, acd that the Editor be
rcqoested 'c publish them, in next weck's paper : and aIse, that a
copy cf thue muiutes hc forwarded te tlîe Temperance Adrocaee
for insertion.

STEPIiEN M'EATuîeoN,
Rec. Sec. P. H. T. S.

ENGLAND.

of the rtsade it was flot very wvell attended. WVe intecd niaking BO1.TON.-The annuai meeting of the magistrates, for the pur-
great efforts tlîis preserit winter, and we hope tlîat the Temper. pose of renewing and granting licences for victulilling housea

was held at the Court.reom, Bowker's Rowr, on Thursday, the
ance cause eliall succeed prosperously.-D. C. Elth day of August.-The name of John Morris being first called

PERTI!, December 1. .- Pursuant to public notice, a meeting upon. Mr. Gakell, on Morris's behaif, rose to adress the court.
of the IlPerth Hloward Temperance Society-" was held in tic Fie stated that tbe liouse for whicb Mr. Morris sought a license for

atone school.bouse in Perth, on Tuesday evening, the 8th inst., the sale cf exciseable liquors wvas occupied by hiciseif. Hie refer.
red to statistical account-i. which sho v'ed that in this tcwn the nom.

to take into consideration the expediency cf adopting mecans for ber of public.bouses was comparatively sciali to the number in
couniteracting the evils wvhieh resuit te the community from the other towrus in the country, taking into consideratien thc popula-
present systeni cf license granting. Tbc president, Mr . tien. As to tbe requirement in tbe neighiborbood for a publie.

M'Pnrso, haingtakn th ChircaUe upn M W. 'Grtb ouse, he migbit suuy that tbe house was at tbe junction cf thre
M'Pnrmn haingtakn te Cair caledupo MrW- 'Grtl'streets, where an immense traffic ivas carried on. There wore

te open the meeting with prayer; aftcr wvhich he made some cao tbree different lodges assembled at tlîe bouse, se tbat there
suitable remailis on tbe objeet, for the consideratien cf wbich the was every Saturday a meeting of one cf the lodges at the house;
mreeting wascalled. Several appropriate remarksq wecaIse made and mcny cf tbe parties cemplained very much of tic want of

more accommodation. and would probahly hie reinoving if tliey
by Mr John Campbell cf this place, and the folewicg resolutions coold not bave it. Mr. Gaskell made a similar application in
adoptcd :- elîalf cf several otber parties.-Mr. Taylor, solicitor, then rose te

let. Moved by Mr Jobn Deacon, jr., scconded by Mr Joh-n address the court. He biad a petition te present, wliicb would call

Campbell, and resolved,- fer a few rernrks frein him ; acd if ever lie addresscd tbe magie.
trates on a case in wlîich his whole lîcart wvas ergcged. it ivas

"lThat thie Society deplores the svstem nrv F practised, cf tbe present cnec; indeed tbe interest be feît in the matter was
granting licenses te soit intoxicaticg drinks, ai; being in-jurious te sucb, tbhat hic then appeared hefure thein witbout any fee. Hie

Uicbes ineraLacf ecomuniy tD ag.hoped lie sbould be able fnilly te satisfy tbe court on behalf cf the

2d. Moved by Mr J. Deacon, jr., secondcd by Mr Alexander petitioner, that the petitien be shculd prescrit te tbeir notice wes
Campbll, nd rsolvd,- verthy cf their consideration. IL was to support ne personal
Campelland esoled,-views nor private -pinion cf any sort, but for the geceral good that

"lThat this Society believes that tic rules and regulations. the petitiener teck tie presenit course, a-id hoc, as an attorney, had
made by the Quarter Sessions for thie guidance cf those cngan-ed a right te support it. Thîe petitien was very short; it contained
in the selling cf intoxicating drinks, in this District, are pribbably only ttve counits, the tiret cf which was-' tlet, there le ne necessity
au good, as in the present state <if the law iL tvas possible fer tie fer increase cf such places cf rcsert wvitliin this borough, anid
Sessions te make; and tliat if those ruiles and regulations ivere the second was-'-ýthat the drinking cf intoxicating liquers is in.
strictly obeyed and adhcred te, the evils conscquent uipon the jurieus te the health acd morale cf the population, and bas a ten-
present extensive reteiling of those drinks, tvould hc greatly dency to increase crime and the local taxes cf tic borough.' He
curtailed." was wishful te confine lîimself strictly tu the subjeet cf the peti.

3d. Mcved by Mr John Campbell, scoddb rJ ecn ini h orec u bevationm. In the tiret place hie would
jr.,de and rreolDrac-n tell thein howv many licensed alehouses tliere were at present in

.4 That~ te jthe horouglu. The nureher cf public.houee wbere spirite werfi
ThtaCommittec cf three bie appointed tetake steps t pro- sold was 117 ; Lliere were aIse 191 beer.houses; making a total
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of 3<08. Now tire number of occopnied lioea iii the borî)ugli wias not 'ictuated agaiîîst tho ptiblicans by any feelings of ill.will, for
I7793, thut number dîvided by 308,would ff ive 2.5, wlîîch was the it was thir firni con viction that tiiere wvas noe clats of individuals

number of houses to ;)ne alehonse .W.îs timot euîough 1He thait would bc more benlefitted if thiese licensed bouses were abo.
ehotild wisli to draw the attentîtîî of the inagistratet to tire effects lîclied altogether. For hîmiiself, hoe was sorry to sec tire keepers
which these iilehoîîscs hadt upon trio population n u thie presett or ,heinl su rrequenjy drolp ofi tire stage of existence like rotten
period. Ife shouilî refer tire couirt tu tie evidence of M1ir. IJ;îrris,, mhccpi and aftcrwards their vataiis filled up by becaved wi-
the superintendent, of police, frontm whose accounit it appeurcd thatt dows. Icle d visitcl înany in their dyitog moments, and ho
Up to Nova-iher 18-15, the iiamiber of liccnsrd a]rhouçcil iii whîelî astcertainrd fromn a medicîsi statcment, that the average life at a
thieves and protttutes rerérted was 25. That nuinber %vas of public howee icas not more than flue yearg."1 After somne remarks
tire 117 he hiad alluded to, wvhere there wverc licenses to seil ad en tiade by other înemhcrs of the deputation, tire benchi
ardent spirits, sucb as werc applied for on that occasionc. lit ultiinately graated thiee aplctosont of twunty.-Abridged
29 ont of tire 117, ganibling %vas permitted. Thero were in the 1front t/te Newcastle Advertièrcr.
town 112 prostatites. [lc asked tire court wvhether the systemn of'
prastitutes was not encouraged by aleliouqes ? Then, withioui 1 LONDON-MI5SIONAiIY REPORT, No 3.-A drunkard coming

referring tii tlîievr, lie wvîiîld go et one to the iinber of drunk- out of a gin-slîop in Whiteclîapel was spoken ta. lit reply, lie
ards actniimlly apprrhieniled in a ituite of drunkeoniese. Fmni the 30til ssid , II; i the drink whiclî lias bren iny ruin. It has caused me

.Iay 145ta li 30m .ul 186,754jw~on wce pprhrîlr t hourse, swcar, and commit cvcry vice. It is only three
.1~~r dayc si8ce Io trore ta1 iny fJiir who 1846 a5 merchant resdmn unrlede

by the police in a state of intoxication. Last mnth, tlic nuinh a sne I wrertuî lie felliag whu Is av incant hosîtl, in
of~ perr.oiîs apîrelîeodcd hy rte borough police wvas 260 ; ont of Glso.aiteerbele eln i anna optl n

thatnumer,136 ormorethiri iîchal wcr caes f donkiî.in great dîstress, vben he seut mie n jost-office order, for £4. A
ness alorte. There %wrre 1à police iii the horougbi, and more titan aalprinotieioytlsotiidicldotasflos
four.fiftlis of tlieir tiuui mia, e oha(r Taylor) to bc oc.-fo irsri on zhiln and sixpence,' waistcoat, five.pcnce,

Scupied in briîigitig lip druiikcn persors. and persans iniplicaitcd in qlioesfouirsliillinoF. 'l'lie wliile ofthe rest lie had spcnt in drink.
robbcries or Oiî ikn into' i~hd îr îsîbeîkl (rî.I ThIe ciat lie lia i1 thmmt morain g pawned for more drinîk, aadhle had

Ons.Now if sueli appcarcd t< tlie justices to be tito case, just cucot mtaîgt r1o av u hc.lela a
thait tlvýcvcc hiad tueca led Lii commîîit tlieft tlîrougli dirunlicnness, purcluaseul oneî morqel of food witli any part of the £4. Bis fa-
lie Llîoîght tlîey woulîl sec the iecessity of coiisidering bcfîîrc tIeh contiiaurd, lîad set huan UI in business twvice, and there

thicy increased Lire means and uplortunitieP? of obtainiaig drink. Il e was'no oime wvlo could have done botter than Ilie, bcd it net been
Iwouild îîow corne ta anotlier class of cu.connected %vitIl drunk.! for hic iitemaperamico. Tlie tears initrediately ma down bis

coancss. Thoy we'rc cases of deatli, treeed directly tu drinkinig,l cheekr, and ho said, Olt ! 1 canld tell yan such a tale, but 1 dare

and lh p8rties liad al. in cortic marner, bora in connexion wvitl not. Ife wasi cxharted to beg tic absistance of God, Lo enable

a !-censrd alelîouse or heeorlouse. At prescrit lie would only take hua.i t'> take a diflorvnt course, anid sign the pletIge. Ho thon
Severi of tire înost striking cases; tliey wverc cases whlirh lied lier with much difficulty, from the slîakiar of bis hand, signcd.
opcnly învestigauted, aiid stateisienîs respectinîg eaclî lad heem No 5.-A IZE.SIGNATUrtE.-Yoiir missionary on meeting a yoing
given on oath, as papers in hic posiession as coroner woiild show, Moan, wlio, wiîhl lits wlfec, sigîîod tho pledge ; whem on cnquiring
wemc iL reqtîired. Ife would show sevra inquets rit whiclm lic had after hlis wifé, ho said, Oh ! sir, howv 1 do wish slme bad takean
licou prescrit, an whîiclî were of reccat date. Iu care Nu>.7, a vour advucc, and kcpt thue pledge, you may remnember when @he
muari feil down stairs in a licensed inn and breakiag luis neeck or sîgord iL; she tImon said shue would kcep it fuir tliree monthe,
fracturing bis skmuhl in tlîe fulIl, hoe dicd in consequence. No. 10 whîich slle did faîthful and true up ta the vcry day, sud duruug
wvas a case la wluich a man got drunk et a beer.hio-se near the thiat ime m%~ bouse was luke a Hleaven on earth ; everythung went

Ferruîer's Arms, anI walked into the canal, whîerc lue -%vas after- or, si) eîmfortiblc, my place was always dlean and ready for me;
wards founid drowaed! Nos. 22, 24, 36,and 39, were oumel cascs, anî l whe 1 wurked, miy coaster raised my wagos six shiilimîgs
mn whic}î LIme deceasod persons had bummg theinselves throîugh ex.' prr wock, iii consequence of my sobriety ; but cir,lhe very mormi-
ce'ssive druuking. Wimh instances of thuat nature heforo thern, îng îîuo thîreo îontlis were up, elhe wokc me abmout four o'clock
lie wouîd ank thehcench. wouhd tlîey nuL boc it necessary to refrain eayiag. her time was up; and whcn 1 caine home at night ehic
fromi Yratiting any additionah liceosce ?-The magistates thon wastho worse for drink, and so chie continued for some Limile, tilI
retired to consider the applications for mîcw liconses, and after ant she again signod, aud kcpt iL for a lîttle imenu; and during the
absence of about twcnty aminutes, Mr. Darbisliire retunrmîd into tbrc months wve had saved la a box I made, about fort y-flue
court and stated thiat the magistraLes lied uaanimously dccided to shillings,; but in a very fewv days after she broke ber pledge, I
grant no amore. could only fiad ono shilling and six-pence in iL, and now she has

LicEssîse. S'iSTEs.-The adjourned gencral liconsiag meeting bcen tpon ber drinkiug gaines for upwards of a formnighît, aîd I

was held on the 21st of SepL. at Netvcastle.on.Tryne, proeurt have not ceeu lier at ail siaco ruesday ovoning, (thus wvas on

AleranDunu caima, ndmivealaterMaisraes Po Thursday ) and 1 am fearful she lias thrown herself into the river,

vious to the Beach caneidcring tire deferrcd old licences, a nom- fuir she wvas once taken from themîce, and rcscued by alr
crotîs depitation, lîcaded hv Lime Ltcv. Messie. WVight and ]Paifr, wir-b yau would umake couic inquirios for me. Trie missionary

and Jonathain Priestmaa, Esq, prcscnted a mewtorial passed at a %vent tii several police stationîs; but an the Friday evcmîing ho

public mceeting held on thue previus Tlmursday, to considor the -covered lier lu tue Borough, and got huer home, whcn the

question-"4 la tire local taxation to ho increcascd by granting addi. -uisionary called, and after cumule serionis admonition and con-

tional licences ?" Aftcr thme memarial lied bren prcsentcd tire vormation, she again sigmîed time pledgc, and that for lfe, by
Rev. WYm. Wight, A. m. addresscd the Beach Diinme assistance ; and subseqment visits have nuL ouhy found

"lieolîerve tht lu thuglt itwoud hounurceseryamibiser flrm, buit lier liushumnd says, ho huas ne doubt xmuw but iL in ber

part Io Fî±3 tîmat the object Ltme dcpîtation lmad in vîcw wvas ta mtnunL epLet
beimefit tîmeir fellow-creturcs and the comnîuniîyv. As to himrself, Fî'isnoity.-A meeting of time children attending Cowper street
ho spoke to tlîcm as a clergyîuma, and lue cximrebscd it ta b h hi sclîoal, was beld oui Llic 2Oth of Ortober. There was a large
firîn caniction, thet so, long as the pract.ce of granting licences

1 at tendance of Ille cîder boys and girls, aîmd some of thîcir parents.
or publicans continurd and incmoased, ilucre wac not the reamotest Several of mIme patronosses of tîme ucmouil wtro presenît, and seemed
prospect of benlefitting thme inhahitants îaorally, much less rcligi. muclu dcliglmted iil! the aaimatiug sight before tîmein ;-meveral
ousîy. For instance, in cvery house of dîstresa and cickness hoe lîundred baye and girls who wcrc enteriaeCr upon the dangeraus
lied visihed ia time parish Io which lie heloaged, aine cases ont of, peih of lifé, amI( open Lu iLs Lomlitatuons. Dr. Campbell took the
tn lied beca caused by thmo drunken habits of ils iniimmtes, and M'ichair, and altcr a fcw excellent rcmarks, Mr. Beggs and Mr.
cousequcnce ho wvas abligcd to rehievic thenu by meut and hread, Gilpin gave short addresses on tire evils of drunking intoxicatiug
because if hue gave thora mouiey ut would lic expecndcd for intox. driiks; anul tire importance of thucir hecomniug cuînvinced of the
icatiuîg drinks. indeed, ia camte cases., thme vcry ameiat auid hrcad propriy or abstaniîig. iL %%,us aumîmuîced ho thueu, that other
givon had bren dicposcd of focr driniý. L. wves tlme7cfore of rite meretings îvould ho lîeld, and tracts givea them. Thme occasion
utmnt importamuco thmat tliose places of temptation sliould nt bc was îatcresting and unost important ; and thme fcimales preent
incîeased so us to extcild the cvil of druîiiýetmner-P. Imiu kigwm exhmorhed to tztke tmp Lime qticstiQ1, as LenhpcfanÇe Wyas etWa
tliesoî remança, lie ivould howevcr ey, tilaL tile dcpntation wcre nmaille question.
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W A L E S.-

NiewmARrT, FLINr.-October 13th, 1846.-Deur Sir.--On
the 1Gtb of Septeinher, I 'elivered a lecture at Tiirri in thie Inde.
penidant Chapel ; aud siiotîer at Begilît, on the 3rd of Oct. iber,
in the Calvinistie Mletlijdîsts' Chape[; and ou Suiîday Octoberf
4tIî, betsveen the hours of divii,e service iri tise dîfl'erent chaliels,
I apoke at somo Ieîgigs; sa 1 had to discourse on teipertioce,
preaching three timcs, and admîniutering tiro Lord'@ Supper the
sine Sabbctb. A pflen whicb I oud necespary duing the sois-

mer montîlsa; but now 1 ca coummand good congrcgatioiîu on
week-eveiîgs, as tire days are shoîrt. I am truly sorry to se 'y,
tisat many ministers, îîlthnugh total absaîiners tlieinsclveu, seein
Po ho afraid of speakinfr nuL egainit the habit of drinkîng, liesita-
tînc, the propriety sud the expediency of disturbing tireir congre.
garions in tîîeir old custonms. So efter ail our former boutit in
Waeles, we have but very few îndeed of bold, prudent, and faitlîtul
advocates ! StUI mucb gond is donuc by tire press ; tue Englîslî
press is stiinîlatiog the WelcIs pîress, sn wo take enourage and trust
in tIîe Lord.-EvAs DAviEs.

ISLE 0F WIGIT.

Ryoz.-TIîe lectures af Dr. Grindrod, in this; town, havie
produced an unprecedeuted impressionî. 'l'lie o wn.lîalî an cac!)
eveniîîg w.as crowdod to averfiowing. WVe have nover witiîessed
an any occasion suds a crowded aîîd reitpectable auîdience.

ViNTNOî.-Dr. Gîindrod Iîasjust cîîncloded a visit to tîsis de-
lîghtful anîd faishioneble resart. These lectures were quite ais
sîccessfîîl as tliose elsewlîcre. Thbe excitement w.as ai> great tisai
the hall wes crowded to excess, very mîîny being obliged to stanîd
durîng the wbole tiîne. At tise conclusioni of thîs course, Dr.
Grindroti announcod lii' cessation froîn lecturing for a limited
period. Dr Grindrod is now ondeavouring to recruit lusi licaîthi
and strengrîs far another campaign.

iiaînebriaitiiizcup. After tea, soul.mtirringaddresseu wcre delivered
by 'Mr. J. fliîrlitess. of 11oistrevor, a Licentiatc of the General
Assenîblv, and by the Rev. W. Glii, of Newry, Primitive Me.
tliodist M,iister. At the close, the total abstinence plcdge was
iadîiiiiitercdi to a great nuruber of young men. At Il o'clock
the mîeetinîg separated, apparcntly much pleased with the proceed.
ings of the evehîîîîg.

_1flibcd [ait Co il.

CURItOUS SrATîsTîcs.-TEsTOTÀLîsm.-In the "'remperance
Provident Insiitution IIof London, a fiiendly soriety composed of
tce..totalers, there are amongst tire meînbers, 4 elergymen and 63
ministero, 46 mclioolmiasters and 7 goveriiessea. 3 physicianq and
18 8urgeony, 18 bankers, merchaîns. "b&c., 104 Plhoomakers, 98
iziilors, and 70O grocers, 60 carpenters, 45 bakers, 4,1 drapers, 33 non.
mongers, 4 brickmakers, 25 gardeners, 22 bnoksellcrs, '20 terr.
perance hotel.keepers, 14 hair-dressr, 15 furmiers, 8 nmen and 14
womnen-servanla, besides persons of almost everv conceivable
occ'îpatîon. The deatlha have heen less than hialf ilie number in
tho inost successful Life Office in Lonudon !

A-i OI'TRAGEOU5 CAsE.-Yestcrday afternoon, iii the Police
Court, a manî named Hlugb GallitLghcr, w~ho kccps a low grog.
gcry ut No. 32 Cross btreot, was brou glt up, upoil coinplaint oi
the City Marshall chargcd withi selling on Sîînday, to two bovi.
îîot more than twelve ye4rs old, two gla-scs of brandy and twî
glasses of gin. Onîe of the boys wvas fîîund drunk upon an old
shîed, and vus "n excited by liquor that hie wvcnt into violent fits.
req uiring the whliblc strength of oficer Shute to hold him. Gallagr
her wvas fined $20 and costs, ($27.) If there is no sperial lam
to purtish tire selling of liquoir to minora of tins tender age, ont
sbould be enacted fortbwith. WVe understand tiîat boys have been,
heretofore taken up by thc Police of the city detid drunk. Mcn.

sures should bc talion in ail sudsi cases ta ascortain where ti,,)

IRELAND.S
Sine or lst epotFater athw hu vsied he itte twn A Co.miio.N OCCUsasENCE.-lt is gettincr to ho qoite common

of c Pasge aot 20prs took M thow pl ved the liar-fedw for men irom tise country, who caine iiito lihis ciLy upon business.
oyrofka aou cIao vsdon Aug. th, byee The ery eD to get ioto anme of the imerous groggenies of the city, whert

Spnrat, end a s mmesed etnAg. 2cld, h he sverl hun.Dr.d they are rendered unfit to take care ot themrselves or their pro
Sprttandan mmesemeeinghel, wera.so even iied b pertv.-Sîcli a case happenied cn Sundav. A mnan camne to the

postulants took the pledge. Drogheda bas alobe iie ycity .ta purrhasc a suit ni clothes, but before ho Icft was induced
the Doctor. La gratify himacîlf with a glass of liqor, and finally was picked up

DusLIN.-Frather 'Mathow lies rconilv visited Dublin (as WO drunk on the Common by the Police. fle was surrounidcd by a
learu fromi the Irishs Temperance Clîrorsicle, a neiv paper publishcd gang of persons, who would undoubtedly, in a short ime, have
in that city). M.%any tbousands receivcd the pledgr. disencumbcred him. ofoevery tlsing about Iîim of value.-Trar.

BFLsFAST.-IlIC Rev. Dr. Siiratt visited this tawn on the 111th IMPORTANT DEcisioN.-In an action for a penalty, under the
of Sept., and was warmily reccived hy a meeting of 60(00 pecople. e LcnsLavLeStpmoCuttRohtrprh
Other meetings wero hield during tice week, and tire pledgo ad. New Bronsled tat trn Bee isur tr ohespiritu lier,"h

ministered to about 5000 individuels. J rnoledta togBe sIsrn n -iiuu iur1

CAaLiNrott.-YnuI wili ho gratified ta learn that even in thîs %witbin the aet, and that aii action lies fer retailing it.-Buffalo

remote cornier of the world, the grond tectotal cause is stcadily Express.

progressing. Tho society wvith, whicb 1 have the honour to bc GIVING ci' SELTlNG LictuoR.-Dr. Nott says ini the Enquiror,

connected, fi; one of tue Most usofil to ho found, asnd, circuin. tlîut duriîîg the choiera in Ncw York a man wvho liad beon a gro.

stances considered, bas perbaps accomplished much more iban cor camne into tho office of a gentleman wvIolîad mnade an addrcsi'

snany otliers with botter fonds and more wealthy subscribers. on Temperance, with wvIim lie wvas acquaintcd, and said with

'l'le coînnittee arc net satisfied with mercly holding meetinîgs, groat agitation, " I am going to give tîp sclling biquor."I Why ?

and distrîbuting tracts; tlîey go bI the moot of tire evil, anîd op- saîd I. -Bec<suse, Il rcjoined lie,"1 thero came int> my store tlui'

pose witli migbt and main tue grantiiig of spirit licenses ; do mornîng et a very early hour, a yoongr man, wlio, lnoking up tu,

their utnst to pull down the illegal sale of ardent spirits ; ýand the branîdy bottle Nvhicli stoud upon tlîe shelf, exclaimcd with a

expose to tIse world tho secrets of the puhlicciîs, cellars. l'le féarful oathî, Corne Down ! Corne Doit.»!-yo killedl iity îand-

society bias been in existence nearly 7 years, and althotîgh tire father-you kîlled nlyjîstlicr-Comie doîen and kill me !"'-WIîel

committoe are under the necessity of brînging public advoc. Les tie youig inan said, was but ton truc. Ris grandfather died «

froin a great distance, at a hcavy expense, to addrcss each meet. drunkard, with liquoir obteinied at îny store. Both drank from

ing, yct scarcely a miooth passes in whicb une, at cat, public tIse saine boalle, and botb werc dead ; both tire grandfatber and

meeting does noL take place. l'le district over whicli the opera fathier ; and now the son bcad came to dlaimi thec sad privilege .,î

tiens of the snciety oxtend, embraces a tract of country 10 nmiles drinking irom tîme sane bottle and dying ils bis grandfal lier bad

long aud 10 miles in breadth. There arc 7 ctationis in tbe dia;trict. died. I lookcd et t1iat Nung inan-I tlîought ofthe past-and il

Public meetings and tca.parties are respectivcly beld iii eech, auîd Secîîîed as if tIse way to Hoîll froni îny store was very short-thal

indeed iL would be difficuît, to say iii wbhich ai thiose plasces the 1 could, from behind thc couniter whicro I stand, look quite intu

cuimmittee receive nîost encouragement. On the evening of Oct. iL. 1 feit, that flic business of selling laquer wes a bud busine&-,

tober 16, a delighîtful tcc meeting tonk place in Faughiart (the and I made ap ni'. mind ta quit iL.,'

meust remote station ini the district, and 10 iles distant SticioE.,-On Friday înorîîing, 'rbomias Gardiner, cutler, Hie'

froîn head quarters et Carlingiard), tînder tire patrnageoaf J. Street, was found deud ini bis workshop. On cxasnination iL wa-
Wolfe MINeale, Esq , a mwust pâtriatic aîîd influeutiai gentleman, fou.id that, bis deatb bcad been caused by pDison. Tue deceasci
and au extensive landed proprietor. Tes and confectianary were was of very irregulqî liabits, and it iii supposedl Ilat in a fit of th'

supplied in profusion, and upwerds oi 100 persous partouk of the horrors bie baC ken lic fatal draiught.-Rezîfrewshiire Adverti8cr.
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FATAL AccirDSNT FROM DittUNKP.NX1K5.-Ofl Moxiday nigbt, the
body of a maxi, wb-, se nome wae afterwxxrde ascerteined to ho James
Hluod, flesîxer, rcuidixig at Nu. 75 Il 'ch Street, wa 3 brouglit to the
Police Office. The unfortxxnate itidi'idual, it appexirs, had fallen
down a stair at No. 9, St. Andrew'e Lant', and ivai killcd on tîxe
spot, irx coxisequerice ut being the ivorse of liqxxlor.--lb

DEcRcAsE OF~ Tg.mPaRANCE xI< IRiELAND-TIxe liet ofappliCationtq
cxitered on Fridxiy at the City Sesiar Court, for spirit licenses
withixî tlîe borough, cxcecded in nuixiberiwhat lias been exper.
icnced since the extension of teînpcranee. 'l'lie court cxprcsscd
its surprise tlîet the evil of drinkitxgk!houldJ re-appenaa the 1î,ecnt
pcriod, whon the mneanti of tîxe population were scarcely adequxîle
to procure tîxeni a sufllciency of food. Oxie of tîxe couxîsel s'ntcd,
from hie own obiervation, tixat in rural districts, whiere thc pracoce
waeforxierly almset nnkxiown, the es ofmxddlixig farmers. pcr.
sons3 not usuelly addxictcd toit, lxad taken tu the habit of intoxica-
tion tu an excessive degrec, neglcctixig utterly their former occu-
pations.- C'ork Examniner

ScUCIDE IN THE FLEET STREET STATION IIouse.-Dlletwcen foîxr
and tive o'clock on Wednesday morning a feuxixlo %vas brouglit to
the above.xined station-house in a stae of intoxication, anid wvas
locked up in a cel] approprixxteil for such cases. Upon thc officer

goiZ ixito the place a short time biffure seven o'clock lie foxînd
beér aIl right, but upon hie returxi at eiglit hie discoverd that sîxe had
terminated bier existence by lxanging Ixerself. An ixiquet %vas
held at the Red Lion, Poppin's Court, Fleet Street, Miehn it '.as
escertained that bier naine was Maria Poko, a'nd tlîat she rcsided at
No. 10, Chxarles Street, Drury Laxie. The ixîquet was adjourned
lill Monday.

MNODY RFsUr.vS OF SVNDAY DRixizise--At the Liverpool
police court, ou M1onday, uipwards of 60 & drunk anid disorderly'
cases were disposed of!-.-Jarrold's Nezwspaper, Seýpt. 12, 1846.,

CUREc Fot RiEs'rLessNres.-An imnprudcent inother in Ayrshire
lateîy gave bier chiîd, three ycxxrs old, hal fa glass of iviskey, as
a cure for restîceenese. Tîxe doe was cffiectual, for thc cluild fell
aslccp, axid nover agaixi wvoke.

INORRASE OF- DitusiENNEse lIN Px'.isTOi.-Thc following me.
turn of the fines receîved ior druxikexixiess, showvs the great inerease
of internperance here:

Year cnding Oc-.. 1, 1844 ..... £38 5 0
Do. d<>. 1845 ......... 55 10 0
Do. do. 1846 ..... 113 2i 0

.- Prtston Guardian, Oct. 3.
CIsILD POxSONEDt.--An ixiquet w.as liold <n Wcdnesday, Oct. 7,

1846, at Catchem's Corner, before Mr. Pîxillips, on the body of
Philîip Jones, aged'8 ycare. Hie father, 'Vux. Jonce,. a nuiner, it
appearcd, lied on Sunday aftcrnoon, at tîxat public bouse, givexi it
twu wixie.glase of gin and peppermint. He was of course tipsy,
wcxit home and became sick, afterwar<Is slept. and on waking
vient intu fits, whiclh continued tilt ho dicd, nntwithstanding
niedical aid, by 2 o'clock on Monday mornixg. Verdict accord.
ingly.-Saffordlxire Adxxerliser.

A MISERABLE END.-MrS. Harriet Pounder, aged 53, was on
Sunday found dcad in hiem own bouse, lyixig on three chaire. Her
husbamd, a pilot, vias eitting near the bj)dy, wvîUi hie head reeting
on a table, as 'leep. They had both been seexi. during the after.
nooxi, drutnk, anid it is suppoced that ahe had died frora suffocation.
About eight o'clock their son cntered the bouse, and found his
parents in the state described. An inquet wves held ou Monday;
-verdict, ' Died by the visitation of God.'-Gateshead Observer.
-Blaspîemy !

SUICIDE AT LivaxPOOL.-A baker named Charlton, the propnie-
tor of a very extensive business on the Londonrxad, bas etrangled
hiniself in a paroxyses of drunkenness. Ho luad scarcely been
sober for the lest five nionthe, and on Thursday night wexît to bcd
quite intoxieatcd. Hlie wifc awoke about five o'clock in the
morning, and found n handkerchicf tight round hie ncck, with
the other end fastexicd to the bcd post, and tîxe unfortunate wretch
quite dead. An ixiquest was hield, and the jury returxied a verdict
of ' Temporary insanity, caueed by excessive drinkixig.'-Livcr
pool paper, Sept. 26.

Therte je scareely a wveck, but deaths froni exposure to cold
froni the efferts of intemperaxice are rccordcd ixi the Montreal and
other colonial papere. It behooves Christians, therufome, to cxert
their influence, hoth by example and preccpt, to do somcthing to
stop the baneful cvil of drunkennese.

THE DRUNKARD'S GRAVE.
Who liai; fild thc Druxxl<ard's Grave?7

Not aloue the vile and base,
But the noble, wise and brave

(Jrowd thiat gloorny dwclling place.
le, who in the Scnate hall,

lleld a people in his thrall:
Fascinatixg old and young
By the music of hit; tongue
Gone! for ever gone hie rniight!

Power uxirivalled could flot savc:
Eloquence! how has; thy light

Set wvith*-n the Drunkard's Grave!

WVho ha@ filled the Drtinkard's Grave?
He, the giftcd child of song,-

le whosc spirit's Music gave
To the hueh'd enraptured throng,

Feelings that no otlier art
Fe'r can waken xin the heart:
Throtving ricx and glowing dyea
O'er life's dark realitie-
He, the lov'd, the worehipp'd one,

Died, the felI deetroyer's slave-
lie, a xiation's honour'd son,

Sîcepe within the Drunkard'a Grave.

Who have filled the Drunkard's Grave?7
If crocs of a hundred fights,-

Monarchs of the ]and an d wave,
Mlitred priesis and bclted knights;

Mcen Of higx and lowly lot,
}'rom the palace and the ct-
Schelare, wendcring from their booke;
Parents turniig fromn the brooks
To the founitaixie of the stili,

In their flowing tire to lave,--
Ail have madly rush'd to fill

The loest and falieti DRUNICÂRD'S GRAVE.

LOK NOT THOU UPON WINE WHEN IT 15 RED.

BY WILLIAM PITT PALMERt.

O eoft sleep the bille in their eunny repose,
In the lande or the South wbere the vine gaily grows;
And blitheoine the licarts of the vintagers bc.
In the grape purpled vales of the isles of the sea.

And fair is the wine wvben its splendor je poured
From silver and gold round the festival board.
When the miagie of music awekce ini its power,
And wit gilde the faet fading saxide of the hour.

Yet lift flot the wine.cup, tho' pleesuro xnay swim
'Mid the hobbIes that flash round its roseato brun,
For dark in the depths of the fountains below,
Are txc sirens that work by the vortex of wo!

Thcy have 1!r'd the gay spirit of childhood astray.
While it dreained nnt of wile on its raditnt way,
And the soft chck of beauty they've p4leed in its bloom,
And quencbed lier bright eyes in the dampe of the toinb.

They have tori the live wreatb fromn the brow of the brave,
Axid chianged bis proud heart te the heart of the slave;
And c'en the fair faine of the good atnd the just,
With thc gray haire of age they have tramplid in duet.

Then lift flot the wine cup, tho' pîcasure xnay swim
Like an angel of light round ite roseate brun,
For dark in the depthe of the founitain bclow,
Are the syrens that lurk by the vortex of wo!
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It la good tiéIther te etst feli, loir drink wliie. nor do aity tlîlng by vlirl
thy brother is made to stiibIe, or to fall, or le twekeued.*-Itom.xiiv. 2i-
.VipcnurhtV TraulauUon.

PLEDCI OF THE MON rREAL TEMPERAN.CE SOCIETY.
W T, IE DOIIINE> > AGRPF, TIIAT WB WILL Nor usé

tiNTOXIC,4TINa Liauoits As A nEVENtAGE, NoR TRtAFFIfl INi TII S;
TIIAT WB WILL NOT PROVIDIP TIIEM AS AN &RriCLI OF~ ENTERTAIN.
MEaNT, NOUt FOR PERSONS IN Ot'R EXPiLoviiENT; ANI) TIIAT IN ALI
8VITABLE WAYB WE WILI. 'I5COUNTENANÇE TillftL USE TIIROUGiiOUI
TIIR C0MMUNITY.

MONTREAL, JANUAIIY 4, 1847.

TO OUR FRIENIJS.

Thie wise mani says, IlLest lie ponder the path of lif 0 lier wayp
are moveabie."1 The worcis arc written with referenco to a par.,
ticular form of sin, but may be appiied, mnst a ' Pty, te tic cvii of
intemperance. Ways are indeed sinioveable."t If WC escape
temptation on une patb she bes-ets us ofl anotiier, arîd no incans

is ieft untried to induce in to turn kside aftcr the destroyer.
Either dircfly by bis own suggestions or throughi bis ejaissaries,

he wvill use, as one of lus Il wayiu;," the habits whicb are too much

connected witlh the close of oite year and the beginning of aria.

thcr. Nothing can be more rational than the checerftil acknow.

ledgcment of Gud's goodiiess during the trne that iB past, and

more partieularly during a year whieh mnust include mauîy instances
of it. Let us ec f bat our mode of acknowledgemierit îs both
rational and cheerful, and thus happy ourselves, we shall bc the

cause of happiness to others.

In the best and highcst sense wc wish to ail our readere a happy

New Ycar.

IIYDRO.IJACCIIUS.
Turaing over Blackwood for Juiy 1844, we êind the foiiowing,

wbicb is worth reading, as being a specinien of the mode in which
nme of tliose who are nlot "lthe l3ecchus.biating lierd"l choose to

try ta persuade theinselves that they are in the right. Ve suppose
the numerous readers of this long popuilar periodicai have a greater
iiking for the mysteries of the professo-editor's Noctes Anbrosi.
ànae, than for our faith, which. abjures and questions the pro-
priety of, even in fancy, perfomming such rites. Such. a faith,
in their eyes. i8 of course frcnzy. We hava introduced a few re.
marks, but as the whole of this anacreontie ode is given, any one
who prefers it wîthout note or comment, may lbave thoeni unread
and have the tale unbroken.

Great Homer sings how once of oid
The Thraeian worncn met to hold
To "l Bacchus, ever voung and fair,"
Mysterious ritffs wvithi solcmn care.
For now the summer's glowing face
lIad look'd upon the his ouf Thraec;
And laden vines fumetold the prîde
Of foamiug, vats at Autumn tide.
There, whiile tlîe ffiadsomne Evôe Phoot
Through Nysa's knolls rang wildly ont,
While cymbai clang, anîd blare of born,
O'cr the broAd Hellespont werc borne;

It is the greater pity, tlîat the women chose or were eînpioycd
te Perforai these rites ta "lBacchus, ever young aiid fair." Hap.
piuy now we have not vcry many of thcm who would, so condes
cend. iacebus probabiy kaew hispower lay in enlîstinig thcmon lus
aide, and as long as he was able te persuade thcm that by bis assis-

tance they would «milain, as theo pnct enlIa lîiî, si ever youing aund

fatim," hoe dîd possess power; but nowsdttys, when it iis known thst

neither youtli nor fairiess crin continue long witlî the"I Bîsccli pIe.

nos or plena,"1 bis inftluenuce is diseardcd. Fbnw haeppy tiiet it is sa

since ît %voiild aîigîr but hl f<îr tbo cause of teinperance, if the nio.

uliers and w'ivcs of tbe prescrit diîy still thouglît it necssairy to rear

their cilidren by libations to 1lacciim.
No sîîîail noise Uic ladies would appear to have mnade ini tiueir

[nysterioris rites, solenin as ihcy were ; and this part of the effeet

of the performance qeenijs to remain iii as great force now ao ever.

W'e find tlîcy disturbed an anc bout lawgiver, for

'l'lic Founuls, careering far and near,
.Strîîck siidden on Lvcurgus' car-
Eii<îiia's grilfi bisck.hcarded loîrd,
Vs ho stîi Uic Bacebic rîtes ublîorr'd.
And cursed the guîd wviise power divine
Lent lîcaven'ls own fire to gencrous 'vine.
Erc yet th' inspired devotees
Iled bah'performcd tbeir rnysterics,
Fumioius bie rusb'd emidst Ibe band,
Amsd whirhcd an ox.gnad ini bis hand.
Fuîl niany a (lame on earLb lay low
l3etieth the tyrrunt's savage bmow;
'lie rest, fer r-cattcring in affrigbit,

Souglit refoge froin bis rage iii fliglit.

W/e presume the haîf performance of the mysteiies means the
perforniers being huaif tipey, and neitlier knowing that their
safcty cî>nsistcd in fliglit îîor able to get ticir iimbs in motion, fel
unler tie strolu' n of tIseox.goadt. The haws of Lycurgus have often
been spoken of lis itern, and tb is punisliment scemsmsevere enough ;
but reelly if there was a case in which severity wvas necesay, it
must be wheîu tbe springfs of phîysicel and moral fouod are poisoned,
and surehy we may say tluis is donc if womcn are foreinost in such
performances. ''bc thinking Lycurgus saw cvii afflir.ting soci-
ety, and traeed much of it to drunkenncss, and in this manner
tried ta drive it away by punishing iluose wvboinight be considered
priestesses of this so.calhed God, but real demon. XVe, aise, seek
to disturb, bis devotees, but with a different weapon ; we bring
nothing more letbal tban the tongoe or the lien of truth, and we
do it, kiîowing tlîat our disturbance of the devoiion tends ta life
and not to deatli. Any otlier mode of attacking the mischiel
wc refuse. The ox-goad style lied only a tcnîporary triumphi.

But the feil king enjoy'd not long
The triumph of his impînus wrong :
The vengeance of tue god soon found him,
And in a rock-y dungeon bound hiîn.
There, sighthess, chain'd, in woful tanes
Ile pour'd bis unavaîling groans,
Mingied with ail the blasts tbat shriek
Round Athos' thimidcr.riven peak.

O Thracian king ! how vain the ire
Thet urged thee 'gainst the Bacchie choir!
The god avenged bis votaries well-
Stern wes the doumn thai thee befeli;
And on the Bacchus.hating berd
StilI rests the curse thy guilt incnurr'd.
Forthe saine speils that in those days
Were woîît the Bacchatiais to eraze-
The maniac orgies, the rash vow,
Ilave faill'n on tby disciples now.

Here is an admission. "6In those days" tîmese saine mysterious
rites, perforined with solemn came, werc wvont to mender thse devo.
tees crazy-to mnake thcm inaniacs-to induce rash vows, repent.
ed of on tue return of reason, if evcr it did roturn. Front the
description wlîich follows, tlie pocticai beauty of part of whieh we
admit in ai its power, and from thie expreEsions used frequîently in
ciassie writems, in eference ta tlicse Bacebanalian ritès, we
sbould bc inelined, did we not know better, ta think that ail wau
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purity, and that here there had been left somnething akin ta the Whcene'er the day of festtival
goldn ae. ut henwe noi thetruh, ow adl dowe ind Sommons the Pledged t' attend ils caii-

egold age. e But the wc finte truth chowsdlyd" efo In Ion gpr,)cessiin to appear,
the olddmmd ad te mst incgol chnge."And show% the wvorld how cgood they are.

Thoughi decpcsî silence dwella alone, Mit theirs the wild-wood wanderings.
Parnassus, on thY doubîle cone;'llevieoftevnd adsrg;
To mystir ci-y, through fell and brake, Tevic ftewodadsros
No more Cithzeron's echoes wake; IVe wvonder what. the writer was thinking of whcn he pennedJ
No longer glistea, white and fleet, these linca. %Wc trust abstainers, in theïr asstenblies, have no
0'er the dark lawnrs of 'Li vget c. worship sai'e for the onc living and truc God ; but in tbis Pro-

TheSpata vigi's oonin fet:viner, ut Ieast, the"11 Watcr.Baclianale" have the grove and wild.
Yet Frcnzy still lias pover tu roi!
lifer portents o'-r the Irostrnîle s;ou1. wnodg ail ta theinscîves. Wc inust dirct our publishen to send
Tlîough watter.oiymplis must twinc the o:peil thîs poet a copy of last year's reports.
WVbich once the wisic-god tlîreiv so weil-

Cliangcd aice the orgies nnw, 'tis truc, Bot seck them v:here the smokce-fog brown
Save in thi madness of the crew. i Inctimblcnt broods o'cr London tuwn;
Bacchus bis volaits led of ynre 'Mid Finsbory -Sqiiare roirabitirs
Througli woodland glades aiid mounitains hoar; I 0f mnan!!y grass, and serofulous trees;
While tlunZ the Mienad Io the air '.Mid aIl the sounds that consecrate
The Lgoldetn masses of ber liai-,, Thy str-et, meludjous Bisliopsgate!
And flnated frec tic skin of fawn, Not bv thei motintain grot and pine,
I-rom lier tiare %lîou!ler brickward borne. Hlaunts of the Heliconian Nine :
Wild Nature, slpreacling al lier charins, But wlierc the toivn-bred Muses squali
Welconmcd( lier chldren toulicr arnma: Love.vers-es in an annual ;
lýati-r'd thme iuze cîaks, and sbook with gc, Sîich muses as inspire thie griiot
ln aniswer to tlici- rcvelrv; 0f Barry Cornwall and Leigh Hunt.
K-ind Nigiit woîîid cast fber sofitrst tlw j Tlîcir Iiands îîu ivy'd thyrsus bear,
Wliere'er thîir roviiîg fouisteps flcwv No EvÔe flonts upun the air:

So bright. tihje oî fouiuains Zusii'd, But flags of painteti calico
So proud the swcvlliliig rivers ru-:li'd, Flutler aloft vil gaîidv show;
That mother ai-tii they weil iîiiglih deem, And round ilieni riscs;, long and bîud,
IVihh honey, %vine, and milk-, for Uiem The laugliter of the gibing cruwd.
Most bounteousiy liad féd *he streain. Tue Water-Bacciianals have penhaps tbemselvcvs ta blame if
lie pooaef r nîi'î , themn sed, i hey find fault %vitl tue charge of water-drinking; but we rallier

And pounxng forth lier floods of liglit, s;uppose they wouid be inelinet 1 quote P-it anud s-iy, -"the atro-
With ail th landscape biesi. their siglît. cîous crime of drinking water with wîîîch tue honorable genhie.
Tit-ougli foliage thick the mcourishine fell, ai ba uIcrgdisisne hclwesanitratep
Chccke7d upon tic grassy delli; 1mnbsjs hre s suewihiesalnle te

Beynnd, it s!iuw'd the distant spires ti palliate suor deny.11 The trîîtl of tue malter however is, that
0f skvish hisl, thie world's grey sires; bvcomparisoli of quaîîitity thcy are not the %wattr.drinkcrs hIt
More brifflîîiy hram'd. %-lîere far awvav, is those wlîo, 1 archled witb tic cveniog's imbibmg.s, scek nt earlyt
Arouni lus ctibîerinz islandr, Iay, mo-n, snmetlîing more thian a drop of wvater ho cool their tongues,
Adown &orne opening vhle descrieti, tr~in
The vast Egcanis %vaveles tide. t wzclt %ihî this; fl.-me: a; a fearfuil type. The olti lady

That in the scenc. We cannot fail to recolect, in tbis descrip. piclureci thcm wel-"1 Oiur John is a mal teetolaler, siccan

hou,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thilcsiihc i lidc f s.lstu hi la-'dnights uf walcr as hc laks in the nooring, andi that is a' ho bas
tie, he laçs n hic te cilrenofIsrrlsetupther lt 10. i reafst.

ta idui,-", on evcry h igh bîill nd un der evcry gi-cen tree." Tlîey, ahrbekuL

who did tbis wcre calctil brutish, yct, a-e knoiw fot that thri- idol- rii T pot founti it dangrous ho bint lii, fancy axnongst the

wnrs.hip a-as made witli the low orgies of 44the Bacchic choir.- trodemr votairies of Bacchus, and s> perînuls ber to wandcr a-bore he

The followiiig description oif tue proceemof gcttiîîg drunk, is. per hpt ur oî oYiîC1 erwtesh hsunrîh i ol
1hpas compicte a sistamîjo attempt 10 gild si neleilsn fain persuade ue, that if a-c wish to fiid the obse.rvers of tbe

haps,~ý befutiuysteliotis rites"' ofourday,%veinustscck them,not,&wherelhe
snAsuality as invb on.smokc-fog brown incombent brootis o'cr London hown," but

Whit inerl tin, iin Reason's iowe i mir the fai-est scnes of nrature-bc clinosen abode of tho
Fsild ii cai rclin îîind hathî'~-,i sublimec andi lîautifui. But lina fatal a wcndnmng it Is for Panv

Wbhou thecir enraptureti spiriLs ivoke 1
To 'Çatoirc's liberty, anid brokie jsuch demn ivor6ipp)lcra. The very net of worsliip blintis thmu t'>
Tho artificini chain tii-t 1boind flienm, cvcry lliîîg arounti, wlictlier thc gentle bcauty of the valley or
Wiîli the broîd -k- above, and the fi-cc wînds aruundti hern - h îr sct fUcmunai;at -cb te fhr
Fro:n Nalurc't; ovfcnfiowiiig soul, tesenmjsyo h onan n ,çcb ate fhr

fluai s-et-t dtliriuîîi on ibezo stole; jthey f;îli, for ufleni il. is neyer ta risc, andti hir fate nover to hc
Shie mi-id the cup, andi bade thin shiaze known, unlcss the foot of some tvnndcrcr iii hruply dircteti thimber
lu dramîiglits of joj 1.ou deep lu becar. wi ubre ho finits bancs bclce by long expeçure to suni and storm.

From quîcli -ra?îure tif spirit,", suc l "lsberty," such Il weet Wc knowr tha! ime is no want, of îvy in Englanti, andi, a-c pre,
deliriumn," mny -e cver be delivereti. Thesc Ildrauglils o>f j0Y 1 smem, n thyrsus, may br matie ouit of any tr-cc. It a-oulti, how..
are tbu dep" for ts, anti lcad ta ticItis a-c have no desirc 10:,cvc-r, bc a piîy indet if the differenice beta-ec night andi wrong,
fsthom. 1 in Ilie mnt cf the poct, Phoult &-ependi on the quality of tic flagu;

Such, fursnîotlî, arc the p-wlical shades souiglit by the luxurious that thcy aimoulti literaliy bc ilicstardards by which trutx or error,

votants of Bacrhus in ancint. day.i; but to give Uihetiesci-iber, in thiF maitcr, shoulti bo decoidcd. Il is not oui- busines, how.

nope enoiighî, ct-ci, lu plosti thc cause, cithier of flags or thyrsi, calico or silk.

Not such the scenes that tb the cyci iNeciler do a-e intenti neddling with Ilthe laughitcr of the gibing
0f a-atcr.Bacclîanalo rrime; i croa-d," nor ho give an emsy un louti laughing, vulgar laughing,
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thci poliilid smile or the genteel IauLyli. A bottecr cause titan ouirs
bon endured letigbtcr wbich cormnnly, tbus appiied, lives as long
ait the crackling of thorns under a pot.

Thin eoxnparison of the ancient votaries or Bacchus and] the
modern abstainer over, coules un apostrophe to temrperatice.

O sacred Tcmp'rane ! mine wcre shame
If I couici wishl ta bmnd thy name.
But thoogh these dullards boagt ihy grace.
'<'hou in their orgies hiast no place.
Thou FOîI (]ditin'st snicb sorry lot,
As cven beiow tbc souking sot.

Orgies are deined by Waikcr, Il"Ma] rites of Blacehuts,"" I ran.
tic rcvcis." As itliàipp)cne, wc arc suclit duilords as iut te ]lave
orgics at ail.

Great wns hiZli Duty's power of nid
The empire o'er man's betart te hoid;
Toa urZe the soul, or check its course,
Obedient ta lier gnidincg force.
These nwn n',t lier contrai. but drav
Ncw sinctioni for the moral law,

-And hv a strinZent compact hind
The indep'nuiencc oi the mind-
As mnirais biac Zrreg~ariou Lyrown,
And Virtue couic] tint s-tand niolle.
What necd the ries oiyainst ahusing?
They find tl, ofli-uce ail in the using.
flenouince the Lgifts %rhiehbhounitrous fleaven
To ceer the li:uu t oi man lis given;
And] think tbcir foniisu piedgc a band]
'More patent fur thnin God's command-
On ibis ncw plan they cevcrly
Worit marais by machinerv;
Ki4cpitik men virtuous b v a teilber,
Like gang@ of niegroes eliain'd together.

Thon Temperance. if r hus it bo,
Thcy knniv nt) further nced of tbece,
This picdge ueurpi thuy ancient thronc-
Aias! tbv occupation 's goane!
From eaith thou may'-t t iînlceded ri-se,
And] bkc Astroa-seek the -kirs.

Thera dors scm soine triith in iis, thougb flot ait the poet
irant il. Trhe occupation ai Tcmpcrance scemos wvei nigb Z~one,

but we seek te reinuitate bier on lier tbrone. We desire ta îtanialu
itempcrance wbsicb (and flot the plcd.gc) is tue usurper.

IlIo in the froc man wliorn tbc truth makcs irc,
And ail are slavcs beside."b

It ini on. Cowper mirant il xvith reccace tn the Ilîihet truth,
but in truc ib a iimitcd senseofa wlîat wc coriceivo ta ho the truth
as regards intoxicating liquoms, and most wiilingly wviil we rusk
Il he independence oi thue mind- in this malter. Wbcn tbe fer
of a chiid, unwiiiing ta uffcend a hciorcd parent. us ta bc consi.
dercd oi the suo nature with îlîc dread af a Plave crouching uin-
dcr the lanui of bis loiak-maitir, and wolild, but cnnaot, escape
irom thec hatcd service: and wbicre it in wrorig for tbe eriints wbo

b lave made a covenant ttith God, by sacrifie," ta aestmhie
thWeunives tagether. anc] strcngthc., their unutuai hopes h' qpea-k.
ing ortenl, one te anctber; thon, an o, flt îi then, wili wc suppose
aur poct riglit in whst hc says about "grgarious an1 machine
workcd morals," Ilstringent compacts," &c. If lit ciioopcs ta
count "%the picdc" as any tbing more thon the o-,itmard dcia-
ration of the mentai reove, the confession, for thc sake of ailiers,
ai a t-utii which thie iidivîd-iad, for bis cuwn sake, h=as cccpted,
WC must just icavc blim ioougat hat scmas bis cbosen sooi.ctr,
61 the gibing crowd."l

IL may, perbaps, seeni going too far làruck, ta take uip vw'eds
uttered, two ycars cigo, amn r as un c arc conccmred it us nit
wurtiî noticing at al, but it ii give our rendcrrs an idea of the

style in whicb, wbat îlîcy hold no true, iii treofed by a portion of
the puress, aud eveuî by a part whielî augbi ta know better. Stili,
thua very fuet, ai theur nul nt present, knotving botter, in ita, us en.
courageinent, mince tiiere is mare halpe af ciîanging tue mmnd of hum
%vit bias been ciiig wvrog in ignorance ilion of anc who boas per-
sisted iii errer, knowing il te bl

LI---rýNSE OR NO LICENSE.-No. IN.
POLITICAL ECONOM17.

1BY G. %V. BUSOÇAY.

Etiiicint writcrs du-fine Polit icai Eeonomy to ha that science
whiclu Ircats ai tue weaith of naiions-wbot producent, inerease,
aoc] perpoîliates tuaI wcolili. A clistinguisbcd patriot, philan-
throuist. aoc] mor-ilîst. du-flous political eeonomy an tue science
%vlîiei ciErtcts to tic luest umodce ai proviciing for the wants, guard.

i!the riglifs. Feenring the iiilcrcsts, and promoting the prospe-
ricy and happinecas ni a nation. A nation znay p)ossesis immense

weail, iii.î nîany afilus irihohitanîs suifer an tbe berders of
stnurvatinuu, Furrou:ntled by scenes ai squaiid poverty. Spain with
ils mines ai silver is midli. anc] inigiît b-caine richer were il not for
indolente and intemperance. Our r-ai wants are icw aond tlîcy
arec asily supiulicd, for the aîîtbor of aur being hiait associated en-
jovolient uvitlu exeruin; aocd wbatever bas a tendency ta sever
these golden links in thic hain oi existence, impairs aur physicai
une spiritual-our prescrnt and prospective bappineas. Labour is
a source of wealtu ta individuals wbo comprise the nation:- con.
su-qucîiîly labor is a source af national wea!tb, and thut nation
where the greatteat number ai lahorers are usciuiiy cmpiayed and
properly renitunerot cd, pmoictices the saiu-n-t and] wisest nules of tbat,'
ecanomiy wiîicb ill cuiriei tic nation h inicbmng ils nd ustrious
population. Ail provocatives ta indolenuce under.mnn tic prospe-
mty aocd lappincss ai indîi-iduals, and] tuend direeîly aoc] indirectiy
ta inîpoverish tiiose whoçc îiovcrty wiii hcggar te nation in which
tiucv live. The iicîdnstçric>us mon in th-.& country can accumulate

propcrt year after rçar ; and the more lie adds ta bis personai
property the more hie cautributes ta tic wcaltb ai tbe country.
On the ailer banc], the iazy man 1lesseos lits amnount oi pTOperty
year after venr, and

1
, just in proportion as ho wa*tes bis poses-

sions, lic diminiisbcs tue wea.ilh of tue nation in wliicb lie lives.

To proveoflic carretcinss ai thirse prinecs,! suppose ail the lnao.
butants ai G;rcat Britain wcrc useilly eun;unycd anc] fairiy paid

t oriei eries oudthynot enutrubute ta their individual

ivcalhi and thusm uncreose tbe wenitli ai tbe empire. Ifitbcy wec
ail uneunpioyccf anrd intloleuit, %voud Iiucv not ail be-orne wretch-
ediy poor, bconmc leclius on tue revenuer, and cecntually inîpover-
uiul the empire. 1 will not instilt thc reader by attc-:npting ta

prove thaI cirunkrl-,îcs is tbe prolufic parenît ai indolence sac]
crime_ lcurtcdl sliops, uncuuivatcd fuclds, çî'uwdcd lavernsv, and
croiclcd jaiis, prove ube irutilfuuin m. ai sîuel a poition. Intcm-
pcr.ince sua unluinges anc] warps the mic] ai mon, lue lure no la. -
clination to work wb ~i malr the poîrnit influience ai the cnp, j
and if hit lumud tue dispo-sition, il Fo stuipifucs, l:um lie bas uat ibe
propu-r qualifucations. Iiicmuîperamuce maîer-allv affects hi*i pheusi.
cai urga.nizallo)r., so that iii a short tnie hie inrficils luis abiity ta
work properiy, Saine wmscacre, uiay affurm, iblat thc iaking and]

vcndung ai imuoxicati.iz liquors firnis-hes nmalny persans with cm-
plavnent. Surit an assertion, luowcvcr, docs not prove that iiîey
m.'Ylit not bc marc. uscinllrv, profitohult. and liam'.uabiy empioyed
t Isime ailier occupation. Whlicn %var cornes witb its thundm.

Idruun af baîtie amîd cig incs ai biood, it innih tinsands wilb
employait; but wha is su ficîîdil as ta dcuirc the continuationf

3'
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cf such a calamity on titat ticcetiet. Druiikcneess destroys more
lives and wastcs more morîi titan wvar. 'l'lie choiera, wviict ivas
a tempcraîîce lectutre from the lips cf tue destroyîiîgl itegrel, fuir.
nishcd uindertakers and grave.diggers ivitli cntployment; btut
where is the wrctchî se dcvoid of !lemail fecliliîga fte îvish aîîo-
ther such viisl cf wrath te bc tititscaled aiii 1îourted upon tlle peo-
ple. Drîiikeeeess lias riveti sîtel mien more einiployinent tuiai
disease ever did ;but i-i titat al suffi cieit reascît why ment ciiiild
bc empioyed je în:kiegr and selliiig liquor. Thei <rinkiig usages
are the ruilrond te the grave. Look dccii thc 1aite cf life and
yen will see.--thc maker with lus éteariitiegtuhs--tiie veiider wiùth
hie spueiceR sinils-tlie consumer wvith his sparkling glass-tue
phyuician with, hie pill8a mnd p)ovdr-tie sexton wvith lus spade
and a train cf meurners.

N~O. X.

The wccaith cf a couintry ,eonsists je its Ichabitants, its Capital,
and its land. Whatever is productive cf iîîjury to these assaile
the wealth cf that counetry. If this statemeet lie truc, tlîat goî.
verenent which mutiiorises tîte making- and vending cf îeebriat.
ing liquor. violates the main principles cf poiiticai cconomy ; fer
by legaiizing the sale cf ietoxii:atieg drinks, govereiment, patrt.
nises, encourages, sanctions. mnd defeeds Ille driikingy cusionts
which exaitt the capital, drstrcy OIe land, and kili the itai-
bitants <if that couîntry. L i tue bounden dulv cf cvery govere.
ment te protoot its inlîmbitants and sectire for iiem their naturai
riglits. INo gevereimeet has a riLght te milow UIl butcher tc scl.1
diseased ment, or the lînker unheaity broad, or the grocer to e ci
poisomcd provisions. Ne govereiment, bas a right te autîtorise aey
individual te impregnate the ivater with poison, tir plîclute the at-
mosphcre withi noxinus vapors. No goiveroiment lias a righ! ta
repeai the statutes cf heaven, or grant indulgences te ifs stilijool
or citizemîs te viciate t'l ton commaedmeets. I make thesecli-
jections because 1 aie awmre saine biindly imafimi tîtat govere.
ment cannot klc wrongr. If butchers, bakers, and grecors, ac-
cording te liw, sold articles cf food inimical tii licuuith, w'hat, a
storm cf excitement ivonuld ho raised. Tue or'tiitors and sup-
porters cf sîîch laws wouid ho hootcd at ce tue itimrh-way, hiiruted
in cffigy, and clmssed iiftl ienmics cf maîîkind. Is it iot
just ais bad to make aed seli a usciess, noxicus, dangerous drink,
as it is ta Fcii bad brcmd or hmd nient ? Je it, mot mîîch worse te
seli a poisomous beverage xvhicii robs a mac cf lus seses and im-
plants in his vitiated nature an tîngonvermablc Pppetite for tlîat
beverage, than te soul diseased ment, which disLgusts the cater se
that ho but tastes amîd titres from the table lonthinZ the tnpitata.
blc dish before bum? The more a m-in cas foui ment the more
he is sickencd and disgustcd wituî il; whercast, the more ma m.-e
drinks fermentcd or diqtiiied liquor. the more ho craves lt. H-e
tnay go te lus couch sick mnt night-but cairly ie the nrniieg, cccoii
as the cock crcws, lic %viii cmiii up tue landiord tend aFk for -"a hair
cf the dog that bit lm." Tt %vil ho readiiy adieiittcd that govere.
ment has ne right te autiumise tue users cf liqîtor tn commit the
crimes which arc the legitiznalo and tnevitabie consoquiences cf
the trade it sanctioins. Govercn.cnt lias ne right te) nuthurise
dritnkards or deîikardinakcrs te suarve their ciîîldre, whîip thecir
wivcs, rati thcir noiglibour, and merder tiimeevesZ. If gevere.
ment bas ne riglit te authorise the commission of the crimies
whiclî invariabiy flcwv froni intonîperiiece ; tîten kgeverement litas
mo right te legaliso the tramefi wiclî produces druinkenneezs. It le
cruel for goveramenu te originatl iws xvhich protoot the trafftc
le intoxicatingr drmýks, and ilion pîînish mon for actting drutik.
Let ne indivîduai imagine for a single momentt, tat tito writcr is

an enerny te the Britishi governmnt, for these remarks apply with
cquai force to ail governîinentu titat authorisc the nîaking and
vcnding of intoxicating drinks. It is usecess to bc so modest
and mcaly încuthed when ntatters of immenec importance are at
i-!ake. ln titis ceîîntry, aed in the Uiîiitd Staie!s, (N. Y. ex.
u-rptcd)' mon get drunk aeeerding te l.w ; impoverishi thcmseivcs by

g-etting( drunk according te law ;ki'l thiemscilves by getting drunk
accordineg te iaw ; and go te hell for killiig thecinscives by getting
drunk according te iaw. Let no moral coward edeavour te
defend the law by sayingr that whiist governincot, authorises the
moderate ue of liqiior, drunkiencss is a pu.îishtîble offeece; for if
lie ducs lie will probabiy find hiieseif on thc horns of a dileinta.

.11r. WILLIAM RUSLINGS :%PPOINT.MIENTS,
N THE GORE AND 11031E DIsTRiCT-.

In conîpliance witlî the ivisiies of cce fricnds cf the Tempcr-
ance îeevcmet, -Mr. Rusiing has cooscnted Io fili the foiiowing
aîîpo;ntmnents. le is the 1,Uncle William" wliusc autobiography
and speech have bccn publishcd in the columns of the Advocate.
Tiihose who avail thiemeseives cf titis opportunity te hecar MNr. Rus_
fin.,, ivili li aînply rcmuner-dted fer their troubi.-G. W. BUNGAY.

Jan. 1 Coîncr's Cliapel

S Holiaîîd Laîîding
7 Ncw.-Markct
9 Loydi-own
1l NWatceur's Sclîool.iîouso

13 1>uîîe Grove
15 Ciairvilie
l" Harrisons
19 Bramepton
2?1 Strcctviile

Let tic unfaltcring frîeds cf tic cause sec te if, that the places
wlicrc the meetings wili bce hcld arc wcii warmcd and iightcd;

aend ]et theni not forgct that the lebourer ie worthy of iii. huie.

ON THE ASTRONOMICAL PHRASEOLOGY 0F
SCR1PTURE.

13V TUF REv. DxVID KI,~.S.
M1ini.ster of ilic Unitedl Sécession C!hurch, Greyfi lors, Gî1axgow.

I have before offercd a very imperfeet, sketch cf the structure cf
the licavees; and finding ncîthinz je ail their demains at variance
with principies - most surciy beicvcd among ns." nnthing to bc-
speak the piesence and reige cf any other titan Zion'sq Sovercign,
1 have feit noi restraiet ie expiering, the fricndiy rcalms, and re.
pcrtinz tlîcix wonders te Zien's citizres.

Dofcrrrieg fer a moment the di.çcussion cf ceniroversiai peints,
let thicse licavens bc cnntemplmitcd ie t1icir own pîroper grandeur,
Iet the minci reccive tic nire and etire mippreltenlsion cf tlicir
sublime c'fflgece ; and, cre strife nced dcbatc have prertîirbcd and
pcrplcxed cesiciousîîies-s, lot the caîîd id inquirer ask htiniscif whcther
thi- impression thus obtai.ncd cf Godhieaui ho esscntiaily diffierent
frein chat wvhich attends a tierusal of the scr-pturcs. Is there ne.
tlîing le these pages cf lîke simplicity mind artiesseeseq, yct power
and m.-jcsty 1 anîd, if ihcv arc brciîght togcthcer, the volume of
creatien and .he volume cf revciatilon, will langîtage bc foued, nciv
that scicncc lias tinfoldrdl ail ils iîiddcni treasures, motre sîîitcd te
express titeir ampiitîid -? excellenct than such decimratices as
thesc 7-, 'l'lic heavmîs .ý% cl;irc the, giery cf God. and the firma.
nient czhoweth his haeiidv.wnrk." - Ah, Lord God, behiold ilicu
hast mnade the hteaven and tUiceartlî hi tiîy great powcr and
.trtcltcd.otit anti, and there is eothing too hîtrd for thcc." 41Le,
tiee mire paris eor lis wavs: but lîow littie a portion i j heard cf
hue 7 but the Iteuder cf his poiter ivo cae understand V7 ."Gcd
tlitndcreth rmrvellousiv with; lus voire: Zrciut thiegs dothl hie
wlich we cannot cocipreltciid." 4O 0 tc deptît cf tic riches hoth
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oif the wisdoni andc knowledge of God !hua' îu-ac iab trc lits slîîil ive uïe if ive iay îlot qlpoak of ils ends ? Shahl we tahk of
judgiueuits, and lits wvays past iudîig ont ! For wiiu hallts Iuiowiv its potes ? 'llit ciclion, uîccorduîîg to the rikrid crîlicisîn applied
the mind of tile Lord ? or wiin liati lbecui hifs ciisllsor ? Or wiio tu) Uic serîptures, in greatty muire object;ouabhe. ht suippoqes; np-
hath first Ziven tu hîiîu, aud il skiaIl bc recom;ieised untoli> m parcutly thaï, potes arc stuek mbt tthe cartik u l aumg ut, on, and
again 7 For of liîiii, ud throuir tiiiiu, and lu hinui, arc ail thinga: proves, or thcbe tis no ecouisidcrcd prove noîliîim, that al
tu whiio be glory for ever. Ainciu." using il arc in gross delusion about aslruuomy. Notliug is more

But it msy be said that iimprssiins arc vague undefinable commiiuni tîan to speak of tue ends of Uic carîth stilh, in the saine
grounds of judgînent, und that, tiiouigl tiiere sîotd bc nu felt in. inicdentat mauner as the sacred wriîers. Suppose, thoen, sonie
cungruity oui a firaI survey, yet express contrad ictionç, inuinifesl septie of 11we twcnîty-first ceîtury shàah fiiîd sone work of the
on dloser exainîalion, would bc sufflcitnlly decisive cf file ques- preclcit, day Iii wtiic the phlrase occlîrs:. lie will be sutmorizedl by
tion at arse Pb iee aine t,) coimotuie tat> up t the vcar 1838, the people oif Britaiui,

%kiat thon actelegddisagreements bcttecn the statcmnins flot excejîting ils ablest auttiors, werc itrnovint of Uic carth's

oif scripture anc the structure of tue tiL-ave-na? The Bible spajîasroudysduposdiafatihtrniaign ds
of the tucaveus; and the ourdi : calis Uic miuonm n greait lightl: as_ Agrain, seripture speakr of the earth as Il fixeti," tvbich seenis

cries ndab Iiecarki delars t fxef suItit l ciriot ieto suppose ignîoranice 'if ils motion. Gnd is said to hiave but kils
movcd : and represents the sun ns rising and sehi:img. Tîierc nise sancitiariv lîke Iîiglu palaces, tîke the earîb, which lue bath
bc other passages <if tîke character cilcît, witt i kc iiteut, hut estublisicd for ever." Tl'Isis laîiguagc in evideutly expà'csive of
these are a fair samuple of the lexîs by wîîicki scripture is ta hoe strenglh aud duration, not oif restriction ho une position or place.
convicted of îencetilig at faise ztstroitiîuy. TJhev arc lii't at first tîtit Il iii saiid I th wort also in establîstîcti that il cannet be
sight very furnildable: t ttîy alinost tenîpt tu repv- . f it %verc- iovcdi.' Tite plain ieinig 's, tuie worlil îs establistied by God

a <iIte uf roig, rasni woîldtuaIi souldt a ivui y u 50 Unt it caniiot ho iuonved by insun. Wlint tie psalmist rneans ho
but if iî ho a question îof word-i and niaines, e yc bn it. Iii <leadi coundc i-, îîet the inactioni of mialter, but the stabilty of the
iiowcver, of su fir iiii.latiug Galîiu as ho drive flic- cuiipîiuaiit, divine iswvs by iîincki il is upheld aumd governed. Aîîd au) far are
summariiy fron the jtidginci seat, Ict us lo. à ai ilueir coiajulîiîuts, Iliese tanis fronu fluctuai uir 11141 nen are only now appreeiating
and endeavour te fîîrm a just catimiale of Ulicir mnagnuitude and theIi marvelous lrecision and uiiftiriiîity cluaracterisingr thern.
fotundation. Evcu nslrouîiinra und geologists, up le a laie ciiocli, obviated

Ttîefirt ojecionin îmepreedig srie is Itat ticJ3iîlcdiffuculties by itia!iiuinu changes inthe inclination <if ttie carth's
speaoft objeavtion i te prcerti," sed ieita th~uu e foibmdc axis, suit uther catastroplies <il he saille kînd. But wtvî saith

onak il i I l cpres nd 'y ekolire a dd t îuc ar!i n ientae the cripiturp ? IlFour ever, 0 Lord, thy word is settîcît ii tivaven :
men b Ui h es cxrsse Tiv nltie:IIWa <id flcIliestoni liait ctaliislicd the cirti, aud IL shidelti : îhey coiiiitit lis

mea b th huves 'Éic h'er oar
t

, of îIlle i ulas umuelud rcrtdIiivas sutu titilne ordimaices, for al are liîy servant,,." Thiswere prpetualy bawing lizlv(!f end crtli, % Iiiel isjut aîresentrulandvasuo importtntd suimportntst i he îist'ieimuidnin, taa
as ho crv infiuitude aîîd an aloin' Vultaic. lucre iup tec lic couverts il nîmb prosopopelnanmud adorationî : Il raise ye han,
auicients gecrally, huit flic hlow is aiîîed ai tue Old Testainent snadmo ias iii i esaso ilt:ltteupas

writrq or hominsirainfrdon iuat heJspoe aouid (if t Ilie naia:u of tlie Lord, fîur lie coîuim.indcd, and tlîey weore created.
charge is, that. nu persan infido hthspk ol o.[e htîst aIsoecstaîtlislîed thmein for eirer sud ever:. lie liatu made
join ttiings s0 disproporiionste as the beavens aîd the carîli. But

1, 14 1 1 t- , ý_._ a deerce wbicli shalh nul lîsss."

yet, vieved relaîively te us, and la Ùiis lialut ouuly is it îuoticod in
the passages aaimadvertedl cii, it rivaIs uil space beides in tin-
portance. Analogous langiiage is ofien us-ed iii kindred cases. A
mruiu of tp.gtness expresses luis detcrnmiuîalion le aet jîustlv by
his famity sud the vorid : do ive féet it ieeessary ho correct bis
Iangtiage, anti tell li that lue migli'. as iveil speak of unlit and
millions ? Even phàlosophlica1ty viewcd, thîe carîlu la tu uis of
principal ccasequenee. IlBesides lime stars," (ays Sir J. lier-
sehle]) sImad ether celestial bodies, the carîlu itscîf, regarded as
an individuai body, ini one purincipal object oif tlue astronieuirs con.
sideration, aîud lidecti the cluief of ail."1

Seripture is furîluer llamtil for cailing the marin a great, liglît,
and thie l'stars basser iighls," wlien the unoun la prohbiby hesa tian
Uihe at of the stars. Tue answer la bbc saie as, befure, thial the
mootu is a great liglut Io us, and lu this relatlion oniy is gremuilss
predicated cf il la tluc seripturea. Sumilar laigtuage, is lu comîion
use. Remark 10 a noclurnal traveller Ibuit lue has clear star tight
for kilsjourney, and lie miai prc'bably reply, "lvos, huut ttuey give
litIe ligbt compareci wîtkî lme iaoo, and Itie meun will be labo la
rising."1 Were he te say so, weuldc. v acljudge liii aIl wroagr
upon atrouiomny and tell luini that cadi star outaluines a huimdrcdf irons ?

Fartmer, ti Bile ascribos Ilemds", tn fkic crtli. eîras as

round body bas no enîds: it la atl euida or aide tegetkîu'r. 0f uh.s
Paine niakÉes exutiig us. -Theu~ idest," lic says, Iltflin Goci seuil
Jesus Churist ho publish tuie glach titi:rmgs Io sî'tabis from nu
cund of tîe carîti ta thc ehuer. is conFistent oulytvu-tti Ilme ignoîrane
of thosc wtuo kuuetv aothiug of thie exteuit of the tvorid. and weko
helieveti as Ilioçe worhd aaviouirs hehicvcd, tha thue emirthivws flat
tike a trencluer, anmd that ut ni-in îighî mvaik t> Ille cati <'f ut."
Seripture no where declares tu tkie earih is liai ; and if hua Ise
one oif ils teatiing doctrinecs, ttly tins il Ibeeui left ho duhinus la-
féece ? Nor docs acripture mnywkîcre sa 'y 11mbt thue eartb is
Ilhike a trencher." Paine ii se pleaseti tvili Uie fitrure tuat lie
uses it repcaîcdly; luit such vuigariins as erowd bis pattes arc
foreign to hue puire <I.àte cf the m'mcred p)cmuîien, and iluis diffecrence
is net voici cf significantc, or proof, whcn ut la considerei tuain lie
was a clevor wrlter cf min enligi3tcned agc,uund fiat they nmveesmcb

jcharxcicrs la gencral ai lierdçunen, fislernieu, and publicans lan

eaxlier and roder pcriods. As te the earth's fornts, what languagre

(To lie confinaed.)

TIIOUGIITS ON AGRICULTURE.

The nature of tis cmplovnient is sucli as tend.- to check the
avarice and restrain flic urîlawful piassions of men. Precluding
the poseilsiiîîy of quidcn %caili and the expectation of extensive

1power, tf givcs 11o place fo)r fiat madl ambition which go ofien
1 humes men onwvard, in uther pursuits, tu the attalument s of Iheir

(abject, iwlictic. right or wvroug. Far rcmlovcd from he socicty of
i lie vile, and templalions of a public life, it fosters principles of

pacadgood ordier, and mspil)res rsentimnents the mosl noble and

a nation with ils noblest aud bravesl defeiiders: and upening the
inexhaustible resources of nadore, fuIls it wiîlî wvalth and Plenty,
and distributes the mc;îus of hiappiess to all. It not only supplie
the wauts of thei hiusbandinais, but lads the rîcli with luxuries,
and decks tic f.-shinoîîble in robes of bcauty, converUs thc savage
drearincs.q of Uic wildernicss int<, beautifut fields and flourishing
îowns, uniles inen in civil sucictv, blcnds thecir interet in co,
supports ihicir manufactures, bridges their suas witu ahips, and
urges fcirward Ille work of iiîuprovcmnien in everv art.

In the days of Coesar, licîvetis, aund Calecionia werc more
;tbodeso<f wrctclieclncss,. Bt as wclcarn froin liislory. attention to
AZticuitturc first raiscd tliî froîn their degradatîon, aid las
rinalty resulted lin iniking theni the now populous and happy
homes of thc Swiss and the S-'c-tch.

In tic civil wars that cibroiied the Roman State, the r.eglect
of agriculture involved ils ixîhubitants lu thme deepeAt disîresa,
Muriuurinur nt lteor condition, tlicy chargcd Uie blame upon the
admîinistration oif Atigtutts. Tl'le cvils incrcased-no remedy
was fonnd-and cvery lhing Ircemed lu inclicale the ruin of Uic
Empire. lIn titis critîcad stuite of affairs, the Wise jaciemias saw
that the suîfcîy of Italy depcnded upun a revival of its agriculturail
in rcet. To cifect thitz, hc applied Io thI Lrd of Mantua, who

aCter seven vears of paticnt tlit, sung in metiodjous numbcrs, that
liait acarcely if ever beca cquattcd.
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This purein had itq desired ethiet ;it arrousoud ii ctîrîntryrrru'n tir

the labor' of the ficld, peece warr rcstored ta Italy', anrd plenty annd
hrappinese reeched the tirrrrrîilesqt corttage ini tiremiI

Sucir beinrg the berretits arrsing tir a nautio rîri rn attention ta
agriculture, lot no one desjuise the <'riffrbymerli. Our first parents
calîivated tire fruits and flovereof Edon'q garden. TPie Senatrîrs
of Rome went frora the Coturile ni tire Frrin ta tire cultîvatiori
of tiroir filds anud virrevards. lViîsiiingrrin, tire irero ai whiroî
Amnerica is so prenrd, followed the piaurh oui the vcrv soi! o! Veruior
wircre Iris aches nowv repose. 1

Philosopirens have knorvn no) ruirsîrit more %vortiry (if their pro.

critius deiigird tire courtiers ofiGrecran princes wvitir rural layez,
arrd Vîrgil cirarineà tire minions tr Augîstaus %vitir tire 1Alteriris
versirus' aio tire happy swainp, Xenopiîon tarîghît tire G reeks, anrd
Cicero the Romans, tirat tire cîîltivatiomr of tiic carti t a source
ai more oajayineut to tIhe lriisbarrdinan, ad orf roeater good ta
mankind, titan aîry otirer prisiit-and tiroir %vise inrstrrrction
ciearlY evinro t hat tirey fiad gztiied.sorire part of tioir livinrg iry tire
4' swoat ai tiroir hrrw."1

Agricuiturri pursuins are not oirl'y h îiily honorable and tiaclul,
but they iruret bo raîîked amangst tiie'.'irappicat tiret can <Iirga!!e
the attention of nrreru. Thîc is somcth ing ru orîr vcry natu re tIret
invite,% to the enjuyinei~t ai rurali sceries.

Trhe firîrt visli <if cirildirood is ta break away from a niotirer's
aris and raam aiorrg tire fields, and groves, and brooks, andl
valisys of tire cotrnrry-and the iast wish ai olci ae i htte
May die ln the courrtry-Syiracuse Daily Journal. tie

COAL ASHIES-A REMEDY FOR TUIE POTAT() ROT.
Thre follrrwing intereating bitter %vas recentiy read brufore the

Brookl.yn Natarai History Societt, arn Irle surbject of tire irîtato
discase; an it je tire rosait ni experinreI, ive wvotird suaest to
our aZricuitnirdi rentders a particular attention ta tire sir)jeet. If
coal ashes shotrid prave a succer-sir rrrredv frrr tire pîrtato rot,
a mdrket wili he opencd for a vast quantitv of wiîet je naw, irn
our towers and. tes, crrtirely ascicas.

Hîartford, Nov. 2. 184r).
To the Societu o Noturai Ilistry~, Brooklyru, iVeirYork.

Genticmen-Tre lest turne 1 iad tihe ironour of atteadirrg yuîr
mneeting-, I prornised to give you tire resauit af i r experiniu'ntt in
the cuitivation ori tire iratat. I ]rave firrisltcd ary crop, randl vill
now give yoîr tire resutit.

About the first of April lest I prepared tuvo acres of grotînd for
an early crnp. A part ni tho fieldi was a stronLg sandy loirtur; tire
other part, a sctrnr dlay soi!. Abou- orîc.ialf I iuarrtred rn tire
hdli with good, richt, barn-yardI ianure. Thie potatoes grew
firrely.

I eommenced diggirng them aborrt tire firet of Jiily, and froor
potatoes 1 nover saw. In tire coutrse ai ten or fiteen days I
fosrnd them very badiy affectcd with the rot, sa irtuci se, .

1
rat 1

gave up digging them, tiinkiag it better to lot thear rot i, the
ground, than toi dig thiraund luose ail inry labour; for tire uiscastýe
was so prevaient linc that potatoes wvotld flot seil ei ery prîco.
I lct them remain tii! last morti, andl on diggingr thiton, 1 faund
at lcaet thre quartera of the entire crap wero coaapietcly dc-
cayed.

Hall ni thre other part ni tire field I mnnitred in theo Iii witir
coal asiles, puitting about heuf a sirovel-iil ta tce Iirir.

1 fonnd on dggrig et different tiares tirrougrh the somrmer, tiret
there weru no rotten potetocs to bc fuîund where t.he coat asilos
were.

To seo iiow it wortld work, I ]et tiîem romain tii! citer I irad
gathered the other part ni tire frid ; an'i, to mny grent astonrisir.
nient, <un digginLg tuera, I mueit say tirnt 1 noveér 54t firrer pla-e
tocs than tirese wcre: therc were nu rorn once amur t.hinm:
they were ail sotind and verv larme, ynu'idingr et tire rate ni two
hundred husheis to the acre ; tire rest of the frid flot yioiding
more tiran forty.

The next rows on cchi side tfrtire cenl anhes were badiy rotted,
white those pianteul wnth cool urshes were of the very h-.ot.

I prepared anotirer ficId of eamolit two acres fuor e icte dmop.
The pgoil wrai a black strong loann, wvitr irere and tirere a pateir
of gravei. I pisnted a part of the field tit icet of Mavr, but drd
nlot finish pianting tilt tire first wcek in Jnrne, owing te a long
rai. Nut having ruanure convenionît, and having dry wood

asiles cnotrlr for about half or the field, I put a liandful otf the
ashes to each bill tintil ail the aches; were used tup. Onu the olhcr
part af tire fihld 1 tised plaster-araut hialf a handfil to the hi!!.
'l'le recuit %vas, tlrit where I uied asiles, more tiran three-
fourtirs of tihe enttre. crop wcere rotten, and where the plaster was,
there %verc no rottcrr orres.

TIhe putatoes were very smirll, owing te the extrema vit wca-
ther whcen lp! nted. Sarne of thoso piented with plaster thet wcre
on highcer grrouud-for instance, those an the ridge, where two
furrolvs wvere turneci tuotlier-were very fine and large.

Now, %viothier it iii the Foil, the atrnoq'pirire or nianure, I arn
not cîrnisi enougîr to detcrraine; but this I do litiow~, that wherc
I used coai asires, I hiad putatoos tof the first qrîality, and wliere
1 used ruenure, ihocy wcrc oif the %vurst qualitv.

1 have made diligent inquiry anrion! nry irigîrb)ours, and find
that wvhcncrver tlie ranuire carne in contact wrth the potatoes,
they irrvariahiy rotted :but wvircre they wvere planted withaut
manurc, and whiere tihe ruanure was sprcad and ploughied ru, .hey
invariably had gaud crops.

1 have, thcercfore, corne ta this conclursion, thiat strong manure,
in contact with tire poitt, is razrk poison.

I believe tîrat if tIre grouird is %vel li1 repared, and thre manrire
weil plouglîed in, su tîrat it %vill riot corne ini contact wvrtl thre
potatoes. ive should have far better crops.

If the ahove information wili bc of env beneifit to tihe publie, 1
shall ho satisfied irr contribirtirr tis sorýaIl mite to tircir u8.-I
romain, gentienrori, yîrur obedierît servant, W ILW

-Fanand ol Nech.

IrnrsCorN-.-Indian Corn stiil continues to risc, and hec
110%v reecrheu tIhe extraordinary price ai 38s. a quarter. l'le fewv
cargrocs wirich arrive in England are cagerly hîîîght, rp fcr Ireland.

NIS.MFRrS.M FOR 'Pic DOLORFUX.-It us S.lid that inesaierism
wiîi errrirely cure thrs agonisirrg rrraiuiadv, iad the trial je certinny
worth making if it auly proinres lemrpnrary cvssations frii pain.

lcssrs Drydern, tire clbrated enaincers, are auw cinployed
in tire constrirtian of a prinrtrrg irrehine for tire Tin.s warranted
to produce 1-2,000 impressioîns peor irijir, or tic incancevablo
rumber of upwards of thirec shers per second?

1 NIr'r YST.11 AND eio. iriutlrr arnd daugiter being
togrether in tis county (%Westiuorisndl), were brougit ta lied on
tire -.amne day, of cacir a soir. In tire trisîre of tire moment, both
huires wore placed inr a cradle; and, to the confursion of tIhe mirtiers,
when tire yonigstcrs wvere tekean froni ire craie, the nurses were
urnahie to tel! whici wvas tire motirer's and whliclr the dauighter's
son !-a irratter wirich, of corroie, niust for ever reirrairi a inystery.
- KcridaL M1errury.

Last weu'k a cazk cif rrrm, carriod in a cart at Patricroit, Nfan-
cirester, burqt, and its contents fiowod Urne tire street. Tirree
niavigrators got a cup anrd saucer, witlr wlrich tiîey colccted soma
of the liqîror, anrd drank it as fast as tirey courid. Triry souni be.
came irsscibtle. Mediciri ai! %vas procarcd, and the stonracir
plrap was applrcd, by wirich a quart or pine rani wus extractcdl
frirai the starnacîr of one. fle souir after died, but thre athce
graduaiiy recîrvered.

Ini London, potetoes arc now sellinc as irigh as 109 per rwt.
Tl'ie q artity of barley rnaltcd in 1945, was 28,937,976 hashele.
Thre M11iniug Journal crtimetes tire utirnber of mitres in Great

Britain anrd Ircixrnr at 1770.
Trie g 'aies at the autamrnai eqaiox titis ycar cxceeded in vio-

lence those of the lest sevuri vers.
CAFFRES i,, LrvFirnoo..-A party of five Caffres arrived irr

Livcr1rool on Morrday lest froin the Cape of Good Hope.
A :Spenisi provcrb t;ays, 'ics min theinseives et their pai.

over. Moors at their inarniages, Cirristiare in tirir iaw.saits2'.1
Mr. John Lord, of Biriaingiii, hies obtaincd a patent for a

1rerfect ly sel frrctiag apparat..; for su ppiying %vater to stua-emboilers.
The other day a pircasant, which lied percired upon the wires;

on the Lincolir rand Nottinghranm cleetrie telegrapi, was killed by
tire electrii" flui*d.

Tire Ordinarîce Survcy of Engianr liras cost nearly £600,000
tiret of Ireland ebove £Î50,O00, wiiIst only £30,0U0 lires yt licen
spent on thut of Scotiand.
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A Ruffian, namcd Bright, who latcIy aliot and killed a negro
in North Carolina, lias been tried. coaavicted, and aoaiticed-lo
pay a fine of fivc doallars'.

An association of nerchants and slîipowners is formingo in
Liverpool, having for ils ubjeet the reduction of the prescrit exor-
bitant duties on tea.

CANADIAN Fî.ouft.-Last weck, a vcssc', narncd the Belincdu
arrived at Liverpool froua Quebie, wvitl 9530 barrels of flour, of
Canadian produce.

The seven inost considerable towns of Engldnd rank as; fol.
lows in point of lacaltia :-London, Birmninghamn, Leeds, Sheflield,
Bristol, Manchester, and Liverpool.

Rice water, slightly aîvcetened, fornis ane of tlîc mont wholc.
sanie drinks for the sick; and in hcalth would ho both nutritioul;
and agrrecable. Cluldren foar Uie first two years wuid reqire
scarcelv any other ftood.-Kitton's Fracturail Medicine.

Infants counit hy minutes; clîîldreui by <laya; meni lv years;
pianota by reoîlutions of ycars: comets lay revolutions of ages;
nature by revolutiuns of systeana; tlae Etertial unieditatea Ina a
perpelual jiresent.

CUoRRAN.-Ilîa rtuling passion was a jolke. In lais ast ilineqs,
ilais playsician rematrkcd, une norniîig, tl~t lie. aeaned lu cu.-fli
wîîlî more dîfflculiy. IlTlîat as rallier sorprîsiaîg," aaisw cred lae

as I haavo been practisiaig ail iiglt."1
At the laalf.yearly mieeting of the Royal W~est Indian 'Mail

Sîeam.packet Company, lield iii London ona Friday, ilie rti:eîpts
for the laal!.ycar wvere announced to ho £195,014 1lla'. 4d1. ; the,
dîsburseanents, £146,123 6s. 3d. ; and a davideiid uof £1 15e. per
aliare was declarcd.

Joseph Hume ja noîv 70 yvars old; Sir W'. Molcstvortli, 36;
Lord Morpeth 44 ; Daniel O'Conneil. 72 ; Sir Robcrt Peel, 58;
Lord Stanley, 46; Colonel T. P. Tlaompson, 63 ; Dr. Buwrîng,
54 ; Sir James Graham, 54; Earl Grey, 44; Liard Broughiam, 67;
the Doke of Devonshire, 561 ; Eiarl Filzwilliaîi, 60; Lord Lynd-
horst, 74; Lord George l3entînck, 44; tlîe Daîke of Richmionud,
53; tîxe Dulie of Rutland, 68; the Dukeof Wellington, 77.

Taic BLasn TRAVELLEî.-Tlie cclebrated hlindtraveller, Lieut.
Hoffman, retorned to tlais country on Thoraday evening aller an
absence af upwvards af six years, duringr w'hich ime lac visicd
Portugal and Spain, Algeria, and ail tht, places in the -Mediterra.
nean, penetratcd Egypt and Syria, crorscd tic dcaert to Jerisa.
lem, and finally made an extenisive tour tiarougrli the lcast ire-
quented parts of Uic south-cast of Europe, including Hunigary,
Transylvania, Servia, Boania, &c As on ail former occasaions,
this extraordinary maxi travelled perfectly ajonc. Ho lias returned
in perfcct Iîealtli aaîd spirît.-Eniglisu Paper.

MONTREAL PRICES
Astus-Pot- 9,2s 3d a 229 9di

FLU-Peuals 22s3d a22s 9d

Canada Superfine (per brI.
196 lbs.) - - - Nominal
Do Fine(do) Do.
Do Saur (do) 00Os Qd a 00s Qd
Do Mid.(do) O0s OdaQUb Qd'

American Superfluie
(do) -- -- 00s Od aQ00sQd

Wheat, U. C. Best,
(per 6Olhs.) - .5a Odel 5s;3d

PEAsI - per min. 4s Gd a Os Qd

CURRENT.-DE.c. 28.
Bics: peCr 200 lbs.-
Primo Mess (do) 47s Gd a 00s Qd
Prinme - - (do) 42s Gd a 00a Qd
PaRK per 4200 lbs.-

cas - - -7'2q 6d a 75s Qd
Prime Mless 55s 0<1 a 60s Od

Prime - - - 50s Od a529s6d
Buwrrzit per Mb. - - - 7d a 7id
CanFESas, per 100 lbs.-

Ameracan - - 40a a 5Os
LARD per Mb. 5 d a 6d
TALLow per lb. - d a 6ýd

Moules Received on Accouait of
Advocate, XlIth Volume.-Sundrics, Montreal, £11 12Q 6d;

J. Christie and Son, Toronto, 5s ; G. Mattliews, per WV. Boothi,
Esq., Qachc, 3s 6d.

XII Ith Volumne.-C. R. Ross, Drummondville, 2s 6d ; R. F.
White. Alnwick, £1 5s; Sergt. Campbell, Quebcc, 3s I 4d; fi.
B. Williams, Paris, 5s; H1. Black, St. Thonmas, 5q; M. Foster,
Sparlai, 2s; 6d; Donald Canapbell, Carlton Place, £1 59; A. Cory,
Hillier, 29 6d; R. Irwin, Yark ïMilîs, 2s Gd; H. Stiles and Jas.
Aylward, Sharan, 5s; C. Dawson sud J. Sîxca, Toroînto, 5s; J.
Roberts, ulirougla J. Chistie and Son, Toronto (no list), 12-ï 6d;
Min Greely and -Miss Paters, Coîborne, 5s; Sundries, Montreal,
7s 6d; H. Whîite, Chiathanm, and C. Graham, Howard. 5s; iMr
Illsley, for self and friend in England, 5s; J. NV. Fell, Cliippewa,
£1 12a 6d; R. 'rhoanpon, Newburgh, £1.

C'>oagnnen.s.-J Cunning-, Willîainstown, 54 4d.
Open Accoints.-D. livde, Emnbro, £1 14s.
.Stock.--Mr. Irwin, Stiatford, 1s; Mr. MýcKenzic, Kingston,

1 5v.
N. B.--ilir. McKcnzie's parcel, Zeft on the 23d ultirno, in

chLarge, of a carter, and in cure of Mr. Brown, clot/uer.

APPOINTM IENTS.
Txe 11ev. Plailip Roblin, agent of the Newcastle District Tem-

jîcrance Union, will deliver temçierance addrosses on the following
days and places menlionedl bclow, the meetings to commence at

hnlf past six o'clock.

Jlan. 1, Bradley lHollows, flaldimand.
'2, Riclîardsoai's Scîxool flouse, dio.
4, Kelly's Scliîîol flouse, do.
5, Gratsn do do doi.

T. 6, Four Corners do.
7, Jovce'a Neîglibourhood, Hlamilton.
8. llaltîaaîorc, do.
9, On the plain near Ayleswotli, do.

11, Ciîld S;îringa, cio.
T. 12, Precioua Corners, di).

13, Daîiford Road, Pîiwel's Ncýiglibourliood, du.
14, Bible Chaistian Cliapel, Cobourg.
15, Cnngregational Cliapel, du.

T. 16, WVesleyai -MetliodistCaapel, do.
18, Plew's Sehool Hoîase, oaa roaa

t 
ta Port Hope.

19, Port Hopie, flope.
20, dox. do0.
21, dn. di).
'22, Boyer's or Bletlier's Corrier, do.
2-)3, Providence Clapel, do.
25, Pcrytown Chapel, do>.
26, Mr. Bîarney's, dIo.
27, Zion Chape], do).
28, Anley's Scîxool Flouse, do.
29, Hoape Chiape], do.

T. 30, Guide Board, do.
Feb. 1, lleebie's Scliool flouse, Hlope.

9, Grantvs Sehool Flouse, do.
10, Newtoîn, Clarke.
11, M illeZaai, hack of Newto>n, do.
12, Gana'by, (Io.
13, Orono, di).
15, Bound Ilead, do.

T. 16, Newcastle, do.
Feb. 17, Shaw's School Ilouse, Darlington,

18, Smale Schoîîl Flouse, do.
19, Mohlic's Sehiiol flouse, do).
20, EngZlish Corners4, do.
q2, Melvillo, do.
23, Perry's, do.
24, Williamson's, do.
25, Curtis Sclîool Ilouse, do.
26, Ira Bnurk's. do.
27, Salem Chape), do.

T. MNarch 1, Bowmanville, do.
The annual-meeting ai the N ewcar-tle District Temperance

Union will ho held in Cobourig on Thur-sdsy the 4tlî of March.
The officers of thc saciety aîîd tic delegates froin the variaus
auxiliary societies will meet precisely at 9 o'clock a m. the samno
day for the transactioni of the business af the socicty.

Collections will ho takon up ait tîxe close ai cach of the abave
mcnt-oned meetings, ta defrsy the expenses ai the agent and aid
tlie fonda ai the society. Tl'le Agenit is nothorized ta rcceive ail
nioncys that may have hecu subscribcd in aid af the fonds <of tho
society, also suscriptions fir the Temperance cldvocate, for al
of wlaieh a correct accotant will be ren dcred in the annual report
af the Society.

Tlae officers ai sacietiex and the fionda ai total abstinence go.
nierally are respectfully requesled ta render lîxe agent aIl the as-.
sistance in t1icar power in carrying out ihe designofa tîxe District
Society, in efflecting the organization ai local township and town
sacieties, auxiliary ta the District Society, according ta tho plan
wliich the agent will lay before the fionda at thc several appoint.
mente through the District, in order the more eflectuaUly ta bring
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the energies and influence of tlie District ta bear upon the comnion
fo e.

The frîends of the cause will please ta assist the agent in get-
ting fromn one appointrncnt ta ariotlwr, and aîso urge upon tht'
consideration of the public the necessity of cornîng prepared to
the appointiments to contribule liberally, iliat the socicty înay not
bc embarraRsed for the want of fonds ini carrying out its benevolejit
desîgnes and operations.

At those appointments designatedl by a Tr. ah Itie lcft hand side
of the column it in desiZned ta organizo'fown or Township Socie.
tics, auxillary to the District Society, of which the fricnds will
pleasel try and attend.

By oarder of the Exeutive Commithec of the Newcastle Dis-
trict Temperance Union.

Coîborne Dcc. 3, 1846.
CHlARLES UNDEIiIIILI., S',ec.

LIST 0F MEETINGS.
ira XVhitc's 1 0tli ne, Markhiam, - - - January 1.
Pickering, Gth lno,- ,- - . 2.
Stuufftille, (Sermon,' - . . " 3
Qucensville,---------- 4.
North Gwillimbury, -- 5
Georgina, (Lieut. Juhinson's,) - i.
Aaron Hain's, fith line, %Vhitchurch, 66 7.'
Stouffville, (Tea.Party,) -6 8.
Sharon,----------------9.
Landing, .t il ---- .
New Market, annual meectitig of Association, " 12.
Bradford,----------- 13.
Tecumseth, (Monkman's,) . ' 14.
WTvstun, on the Hlumber, 44 -- ' 16.
Cummcr's, Young Street, -4 1 Î 1.

These appointments will close rny engagements w'ith the As.
sociation. 1 shall send you a journal of niy labours, as agent,
whichi you wvîll oblige 'nie by printing in the Adrocate, that the
members may see it. 1 arn happy to sav we continue ta increase
in numbers, but not to that extent, that could be wished.

Yours truly,
J. ROaERLTS,

Temperance Agent.

:PROS:PECTUS
ir'lum ilr 171=

OP TIIE

CANADA TEMPERANCE ADYOCATL.
(Published Semi-Monthly. »Circulation 3500.

The circulation of the Advocate during the ycar about tu ex.
pire has increased 300, and we sc no reason why, If the frionds
of the tee',otaI cause will do thecir duty, it should not be stili for.
ther aug7mented. Let the Commitîee ofecach society cul] a i;pe.
cial meeting to obtain subscrihers, and let the office.bearers hecad
the list, when, doubticaz, niany of the neînbers will follow, and a
handsome order willI)li forwarded.

We regret exceedingly that our friends throughout the ronntry
not correspond more frequently. It cannot surcly be on ac-

ount of pîayîng postage, this would be a more trifle from each
society once or twice a year. We hope our friends will send us,

trm ine to time, short accounts of interesting mcctingzr.; the
forming of nietv societies; holding suirces, or any thing cise suita-
bIc for Our columrne.

We have resolved on sending the next two numbers of thc cur.
rent v'olume ta ail neiv -ubscriberf; whîîse names are sent in good
sesa.n; and ta ail our old susbseribers, we will send the first nom-
ber or the new volume.

The subsorîpLitin will bc as formerly, Two Shillings and Six.
pence for the ?/ear, PAYABLE xsN ADvANcr, this is exclusive of
Prosiage-one additional COPY will hc -ent for evcry ten ordered.
We may remînd our friends, that the Paper cen be sent home to
the Mother country at thc same rate; but those for the United
States will be 4s 6d, in consequence of our haviing t0 pay Idi
postage on cadi paper inailed.

'l'o British subscrihers, wve observe, that by remitting 21; Sîg.,
ta Mr. T1. C. Orr, 33, Buchanan Street, Glasgow, tisoy will re.
ceive the paper for one year.

flr N. B.-Ai persons ordering should state the correct name
of the Po8t Qtlice to which they wvislî the paper mailed, aind
all orders, communications, and remittances, should bc addressed
t0 R. D. WVAD)swoiTit, Secretary, No. 4. Exelîltos COURT, MON.
TIIEAL, and the payments; for the coming year be sent before the
first of January, othcrivise tîxere rnay bo great disappointment
felt et not obtaininc the tlrst numbers.

Mlottreal, Nov. 30, 1846.

ORDERS FOR THE

CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE,
PE0PLE'S MAGAZINE,
SABBATH SOHIOOL RECORD,

WITNESS,

ANCE U~
JOURNAL 0F TIuE AIMERICANX TEMIPER-
'HON, ANI)

RECIIABITE. RECORDER,

Mlay l'e sent under one cover, enclosing Remnittance and Pot
paid, Io

R. D. WADswouTHt, Puiblither,
No. 4 Exchaznge Court, Montreol,

January 1, 1847.

FR 0MN
REGULAR TRADERS
GLASGOW TO MONTREAL,

SIIIP OANBRIA, Captain BiRNI,;E.

ERRONIGA, Captai» RAxS.AY.

NARY, Captaiîi HRIS

WVill leave Glasgow with the first spring ships. and will b. suc.
ceeded during the season by firut clans vessels. Theze fine vessls
have superior accommodation for Cabin, Intermediate and S(terag£
Passengers. For Freighî and Passage Apply ta

JAMIES R. ORR, Montreal,
THOMIAS C. ORR,
33 Buichann. Street, Glasgoiv.

leQt Januiaryv, 1847.

THOMAS C. ORR,

FFERS bis services for the Sale of Produce, Purchaping and
USiipping Goods, effectiîîg lnsurances, Engagiaig Passages &c.
33 Buchanan Street. Glasgow.

JAMES R. ORR,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
MONTREAL,

0FFERS usi Services for the Sale of Produce. Will Make
Advances un Produce consigned Io hig friends in Britain.

3. C. BECKET, PR INTER, 21 ST. PAUL STRUEKT.

________________________________________________________________________________________________ .iJ


